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Chapter 1

Introduction

INTRODUCTION

Rheumatoid

arthritis

(RA) is a systemic

disease, the most

important

clinical feature of which is a chronic polyarthritis. The etiology of
the disease is unknown, whereas immune mechanisms (Zvailer, 1973), and
genetic (Stasny, 1978) and hormonal (Bauer, Clark 4 Dicnes, 1951) factors are thought to play a role in the pathogenesis.
The study of the pathogenesis of RA is hampered by many obstacles. For
this reason a number of animal models of arthritis have been developed
to gain insight into pathogenetical mechanisms possibly involved. Of
these models antigen induced arthritis (AIA) probably is the most useful one, since it shares many histological and immunopathological characteristics with the rheumatoid joint (Glynn, 1968; Steinberg et al.,
1973). This type of experimental arthritis will be described below in
more detail.

Antigen-induced arthritis
This model was firstly described by Dumone 4 Glynn (1962) in rabbits.
Later on other species have been used including guinea pigs (Loewi,
1968) chickens (Dumonde et al., 1977) and mice (Brackertz, Mitchell 4
MacKay, 1977). We have chosen the latter species both for economical
reasons and

because the availability

of imbred

strain

allows

for a

highly reproducible joint inflammation. The induction of AIA requires
immunization

of

the animal with

the antigen emulsified

in complete

Freund's adjuvant. Two or three weeks thereafter, arthritis is induced
by an injection of antigen, into the knee-joint. Shortly after intraarticular injection an acute type of inflammation develops in the joint
with numerous granulocytes, which later on changes into a chronic type
of inflammation, characterized by mononuclear cells. The duration of
the arthritis depends on several factors, including the species used
(Menard & Dion, 1975; Brackertz et al., 1977a), the immune status of
the animal (Glynn, 1968; Dumonde et al., 1977; Brackertz et al., 1977b)
and

the

amount

of

intra-articular

antigen

(Consden

Goldlust, Rich 4 Brown, 1978). Histopathological

et

al.,

1971;

features during the

chronic phase are quite similar to those of rheumatoid arthritis: synovial lining cell hyperplasia and hypertrophy, the presence in the synovium of perivascular lymphocytes, plasma cells, and folicular aggrigations of lymphocytes, pannus formation, apposition of bone and erosions
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of cartilage
1973;

Gall

and
&

periarticular

Gall,

1980;

bone

(Glynn, 1968; Steinberg et al.,

Kruijsen,

1983)·

Iramunohistopathological

features are also quite similar to those seen in the rheumatoid joint :
local antigen-specific antibody production by H0-60% of the plasmacells
(Cooke & Jasin, 1972a) (this feature is possibly comparable with rheu
matoid factor production in the rheumatoid synovium); the presence of
immune aggregates in the synovial fluid (Hasselbacher et al., 1980), in
the

articular

cartilage

and

menisci

(Cooke

et

al.,

1972b;

Jasin

4

Cooke, 1978) and in the phagocytic cells present in the joint (Belovic
& Kinsella, 1973).

Chronicity of AIA
Since Chronicity of joint inflammation is a major characteristic of RA,
it might be relevant to study mechanisms involved in the chronicity of
AIA.

Previous

studies

have

shown

that

an

adequate

cell

mediated

immunity to the antigen is required to induce AIA; in addition transfer
experiments have indicated

that the development of chronic AIA is Τ

cell dependent (Brackertz et al., 1977c). Development of auto-immunity
during the chronic phase of arthritis has been postulated

(Phillips,

Kaklamanis & Glynn, 1966), but so far data obtained have not been con
vincing. An important

finding has been the observation, that antigen

intra-articularly injected into the joint of immunized animals will be
retained almost indefinitely in the joint, predominantly in the articu
lar cartilage, menisci, and

intra-articular

ligaments

(Cooke et al.,

1972b; Jasin et al., 1978; van den Berg et al., 1982). It has therefore
been postulated that long-term persistance of antigen in the joint in
the presence of adequate cell mediated

immunity

is the cause of the

chronic nature of AIA (Glynn, 1968; Menard & Dion, 1976).
Studies of the mechanism of antigen retention in the joint have indi
cated that antigen is retained in the form of immune complexes in the
superficial layers of cartilage, menisci and ligaments (Cooke et al.,
1972b;

Jasin

et

al.,

1978).

Recent

studies

in our

laboratory

have

pointed to another possible mechanism, i.e. charge interactions between
cationic

protein

antigens

and

negatively

charged

connective

tissue

matrix of articular structures (van den Berg et al., 1982; van den Berg
et al., 1984).
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Aim of the present study
Since RA is essentially polyarthritic in nature, it seems likely that
antigens outside

the joints are

involved.

These

antigens

reach

the

joint via the circulation and are probably involved both in the initia
tion and the perpetuation of the joint inflammation. It therefore may
be relevant to study in the experimental situation, the influence of
systemically administered antigen on ongoing smouldering, arthritis.
A recent study (Cooke & Maeda, 198O) and pilot experiments in our labo
ratory,

have

indicated

that,

indeed,

intravenous

administration

of

antigen results in a flare-up of chronic AIA. In this respect it may be
relevant

to

mention

the

fact

that

many

studies

have

documented

a

flare-up of inflammation at sites of a previous delayed type hypersen
sitivity skin reaction after heterotopic antigen administration (Jansen
& Bleumink, 1972; Turk & Frey, 1973; Nakagawa et al., 1978). The aim of
the present

study was to characterize

the flare-up reaction

in the

joint after heterotopic antigen administration and to study mechanisms
involved

in

this

process. In

the

first

study

we characterized

the

flare-up phenomenon after intravenous injection of antigen and looked
for the effect of changing variables including AIA induction and the
interval between AIA induction and intravenous challenging (Chapter 2 ) .
Since quantification of joint inflammation was essential for further
studies,

we

developed

a

sensitive

method

to detect

and

quantitate

murine joint inflammation. To this end we have applied and standardizes
the 99niTc-pertechnetate

uptake method, that has proven its value in

clinical rheumatology, for the mouse knee-joint (chapter 3 ) .
Using this method we studied the time course of the flare-up reaction,
the influence of different doses of intravenous antigen and the immune
specificity of the phenomenon (chapter Ц ) .
In the next chapter (chapter 5) we summarized data on antigen handling
and chronicity of joint inflammation. Since data obtained pointed to an
important role for cells present in the chronically inflamed synovium,
we further characterized these cells (chapter 6 ) .
In order to further analyse mechanisms involved in the flare-up pheno
menon, we studied the effect of decomplementation by cobra venom factor
and antilymphocyte serum on the induction of the flare-up phenomenon
(chapter 7 ) .
Important for the understanding of the flare-up phenomenon is whether
and how antigen reaches the joint after intravenous injection and how
13

it is handled by the joint. Chapter 8 describes what happens with the
antigen after intravenous injection both in the circulation

and the

joint. Data on the effect of intravenous antigen may be relevant fop
the chronicity of arthritis if a route could be pointed out following
which antigen enters the circulation under more or less physiological
conditions. We therefore studied the effect of oral administration of
antigen on chronic AIA. The results of this study indicate that in
principle orally administered antigen is capable of entering into the
circulation and to induce a flare-up of ongoing AIA (chapter 9 ) .
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Exacerbation of antigen-induced arthritis after challenge with intravenous antigen.
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Exacerbation of antigen-induced arthritis after challenge with
intravenous antigen
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Summar). The occurrence and morphology offlare-up
of arthritis after intravenous (ι ν ) antigen administra
tion was investigated in mice with on-going antigeninduced arthnlib (AIA) Intravenous injection of M)0
¿ig methylated bovine serum albumin (mBSA) in mice
with unilateral arthritis induced by mBSA elicited 6
weeks previously, caused clear flare-up of the smouldering joint inflammation without affecting the contralateral non-arthritic knee joint Histological signs
of the flare-up reaction were already present at 6 hr
after ι ν challenge and lasted for at least 4 days
Characteristic features are the presence of large
numbers of granulocytes just beneath the synovial
lining layer, inflammatory foci in adjacent periarticu
lar tissues, and deposits of fibrin-like material in the
joint space Variations in the severity of the preceding
arthritis and in the interval (4 12 weeks) between AIA
induction and ι ν challenge had no major influence on
the occurrence and degree of the flare-up pheno
menon Since exacerbations of joint inflammation are
seen in rheumatoid arthritis, this phenomenon may be
of importance in this disease
Correspondence Dr Wim В van den Berg, Department of
Rheumatology, University Hospital Si Radboud, Geert
Grooteplem Zuid 8, Nijmegen, The Netherlands

INTRODUCTION
The clinical course of human rheumatoid arthritis
(RA) is characterized by a variable disease activity
with sometimes even short term fluctuations of the
chronic inflammatory joint process These exacerba
tions of rheumatoid joint disease often have the
characteristics of an acute type of inflammation
superimposed on the smouldering joint inflammation
already present As yet, the pathogenesis of these
exacerbations has remained unclear
In experimental animals, llare-up reactions of im
munologically induced inflammation have been
demonstrated and studied almost exclusively in
delayed-type hypersensitivity skin reactions (Polak,
Turk & Frey, 1973) In these studies, inflammatory
reactions were elicited at sites of already resolved skin
tests after remote application of contact sensitizers
Recently, Tew, Mandel & Rice (1980) showed that
sites of immunization with Freund's complete adju
vant in the mouse footpad later became inflamed on
systemic administration of the antigen One study
(Maeda & Cooke, 1979) has reported flare-up of
inflammation in antigen-induced arthritic joints in
rabbits induced by intraperitoneal injection of the
antigen months after arthritis induction
In the present investigation we describe the occur
rence and histology of acute arthritis provoked in mice
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by intravenous antigen after previous induction of
antigen-induced arthritis in the knee joint In an
animal as small as the mouse, it is possible to prepare
whole joint sections, which allow for a detailed
description of the histology of the flare-up pheno
menon at various sites of the joint

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals
C57BI mice of either sex, aged 6 8 weeks at the onset
of the immunization procedure, were used
Arthritis induction
Animals were immunized with methylated bovine
serum albumin (mBSA, Sigma Chemical COmpan>, St
Louis, Missouri, U S A ) in Hreund's complete adju
vant (FCA) as previously described (Brackertz, Mit
chell & Mackay, 1977, Berg et al, 1981) On day 21
arthritis was induced by intra-articular (ι a ) injection
of 100 |ig (in some experiments 10 and 30 /ig) m BSA in
10 μί saline into the knee joint In some experiments
bilateral, in others unilateral, arthritis was induced
(see under 'Results') In the latter case, contralateral
knee joints received a similar volume of saline as a
control
Swemte antigen administration
Four to twelve weeks after arthritis induction (see
under 'Results'), the animals received 300 /¿g mBSA in
0 2 ml saline intravenously (ι ν ) into the tail vein
Control animals received ι ν injections with saline
Histology and grading of arthritis
At various hours or days (as indicated under 'Results')
after ι ν administration ofantigen or saline, groups of
mice were killed by ether anaesthesia Both knee joints
were removed m toto, fixed in 4",, phosphate-buffered
formalin and decalcified in 5°'„ formic acid Multiple
frontal sections (6 μτα) were taken at fixed intervals
through the knee joint and stained with haematoxylin
and eosin (HE) Arthritis was scored scmi-quanlitatively on three standardized sections Exudate in the
joint space and infiltrate in the synovial tissue were
graded on a scale from 0 to 3 according to the total
number of inflammatory cells present In addition the
presence of granulocytes was scored separately on a
similar scale The maximum оГЗ for a given parameter
is based on the highest histological score found within
a particular experiment, allowing comparison of mean
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values of different groups within that experiment but
not allowing mere comparison of different experi
ments Cartilage destruction was scored according to
the loss of chondrocytes (Berg el al, 1981) and was
used as a parameter of proper randomization of
arthritic mice in control and flare-up groups, since
cartilage destruction is a measure ofthe severity of the
preceding arthritis Scoring procedures were carried
out by two of the authors (J W L , W В ). without
knowledge of the experimental groups, and the data
were analysed for significant differences by Wilcoxon's
lest

RESULTS
Flare-up of arthritis after intravenous injection of
antigen
At day 40 after induction of unilateral arthritis 300 μ%
of m BSA was injected intravenously and morphologi
cal studies were carried out on whole knee-joint
frontal sections of mice killed 6 hr, 24 hr, 2, 4 and 9
days thereafter Histology of knee-joint sections taken
at day 40 from mice that did not receive an intravenous
challenge, showed a low-grade, predominantly
mononuclear, inflammatory synovial infiltrate (Hg 1 )
and. occasionally, a sparse synovial fluid exudate Six
hours after the intravenous challenge there was
already a significant increase in inflammatory infil
trate and exudate, reaching a peak at 24 hr, the
increase of granulocytes in the synovial membrane
being the most salient feature (Fig 2) Thereafter the
infiltrate gradually diminished almost to prechallenge
values at day 9, whereas the exudate had reached
prechallenge values by day 4 (see Fig 2) During this
period mononuclear cells, again, became the pre
dominant inflammatory cell type A flare-up reaction.
as described above, was not seen when saline instead of
mBSA was injected intravenously
Since we used animals with unilateral arthritis in
these experiments, we were able to study the effect of
ι ν antigen administration on the contralateral nonarthntic joints We never found histological signs of
inflammation in any of these knee joints
Special morphological features of theflare-upreaction
Some special morphological features were found in the
knee-joint sections after intravenous antigen adminis
tration In the synovium and especially in the adjacent
periarticular tissues, we found clear foci of inflamma-

Anligen-induceiì arthritis exacerbated

Figure 1. Histological section of a knee joint 40 days after arthritis induction, showing sparse exudate cells in the joint space (js)
A magnification of the synovial tissue (inlay) reveals a predominantly mononuclear infiltrate (HE 35 χ . 106 χ).
tory cells, consisting predominantly of granulocytes
(Fig 3). In addition, a clear accumulation of granulo
cytes was seen just beneath the synovial lining layer
(Fig 4). These phenomena were most pronounced at 6
and 24 hr and gradually diminished thereafter. The
synovial exudate was particularly rich in fibrin-like
material (Fig. 5)

Effect of the severity of arthritis on theflare-upreaction
Qoys after systemic antigen

ІІ.
40

injection

ài ¡л
'4

Days a f t e r

2

4

9

systemic antigen m i e c l j a n

Figure 2. Histological scores of infiltrate (a) and exudate (b)
at day 40 after arthritis induction and at various days
following intravenous injection of 300 ^g mBSA The total
number of cells (D) and granulocytes (•) are graded on a
scale from 0-3 as indicated in 'Materials and Methods' Each
value represents the mean ± SD calculated from groups of at
least 5 mice Significant differences (Wilcoxon test) from the
scores at day 40 are indicated by •/'<0 05. ••/><0 01

In order to establish whether the flare-up reaction is
dependent on the severity of the preceding arthritis,
bilateral arthritis was induced with different doses of
i.a. antigen. Table 1 shows that on day 28 the arthritic
scores of the various control groups that previously
had received La. injections of 10, 30 or 100/Jg mBSA,
only differed with respect to a larger amount of
granulocytes in the synovial infiltrate in the 100 /jg
mBSA group, and more cartilage destruction in the 30
and 100 /jg groups, suggesting more preceding inflam
mation in these groups as compared with the 10 μg
group. At any event, flare-up of arthritis after intra
venous injection of mBSA was clearly present in all
groups studied (Table I) and no major differences in
flare-up were found between the various dose groups.

Other studies
We investigated whether the occurrence and magni
tude of the flare-up reaction is dependent on the
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Figure 3. Histological section of a knee joint I day after induction of the flare-up reaction, showing exudate in the joint space (js)
and inflammatory foci (arrows) in the periarticular tissue Magnifications (a) and (b) show granulocytes as the predominant cell
type in these foci (HE 35 χ . 125 χ ).

•

-

>» *

*to^

^ 2

^ · Τ

- · * 4 . Ι

Figure 4. Synovial tissue of a knee-joint section 1 day after induction of the fiare-up reaction showing marked infiltration of
granulocytes just beneath the synovial lining layer (HE 206 χ ).
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Antigen-induced

arthnlis

exacerbated

Table I. Effect of intravenous antigen administration on arthritis, induced 4 weeks previously with
variable doses of intra-articular (i a ) antigen
Histological score of arthritis^
Exudate
Doseofi-a,
antigen
10/ig
30^g
100/ig

Contr *
T

0A
06
06

Infiltr total

Cartilage destruction^
Loss of chondrocytes

Infiltr granul

mBSAt

Contr

mBSA

Contr

mBSA

Contr.

mBSA

20tt
l-ôtt
2 Ott

13
15
14

25tt
20**
2 0*»

04
04
09

2-8tt
1 9tt
2 5tt

07
1-3
1-2

08
1I
14

* 24 hr after iv injection of saline
t 24 hr after i.V. injection of 300 /ig mBSA.
t Graded on a scale from 0-3 as indicated in 'materials and methods"
§ Graded on a scale from 0-3 as described previously (3erg el ul. 1981).
r
Mean values calculated from scores of at least eight knee joints of four mice.
Significant differences (Wilcoxon test) between control and mBSA groups are indicated by ** Я < 0 1,
tt/'<001
Table 2. Effect of the variation of the interval between arthritis induction and ι ν
antigen administration on the flare-up phenomenon
Histological score of arthntisj
Exudate total
Period after
arthritis induction

Contr*

4 weeks
6 weeks
12 weeks

0 6$
07
05

Infiltr. total

mBSAt

Contr

2 Ott
17**
1 7T

1 4
11
05

mBSA
2 0·!
2 Ott
181

Infiltr. granul.
Contr
09
02
04

mBSA
2 5tt
2 5tt
2 1**

* 24 hr after iv. injection of saline
t 24 hr after i v. injection of 300 /ig mBSA.
Î Graded on a scale from 0-3 as indicated in 'materials and methods'
§ Mean values calculated from groups of at least four mice.
Significant differences (Wilcoxon test) between control and mBSA groups are
indicated by c P < 0 I. ** / > < 0 05. t t P<00i
interval between arthritis induction (100 μg mBSA
La.) and i v antigen injection (300 /ig mBSA i.V.). We
studied interval periods of 4, 6 and 12 weeks and
examined histological specimens 24 hr after intra
venous antigen administration. Clear histological fea
tures of flare-up reaction were demonstrable at 4 and 6
weeks, and even at 12 weeks after initial arthritis
induction (Table 2).

DISCUSSION
•"igiire 5. Exudate in the joint space 1 day after induction of
he flare-up reaction Note the hypocellular appearance due
о the large amounts of fibnn-hke material (HE 125 χ ).

O u r d a t a indicate that intravenous injection of a
sufficient a m o u n t of antigen into C57BI mice with
ongoing antigen-induced arthritis results in a flare-up
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of joint inflammation This flare-up reaction h a s the
histological characteristics of an acute type of inflam
mation, granulocytes being the p r e d o m i n a n t inflam
matory cell type in the early phase Histological signs
of the flare-up reaction are already present at 6 hr after
ι ν challenge and last for at least 4 days Variations in
the degree of severity of A I A a n d in the interval
between A I A induction a n d ι ν challenge h a d no
major influence on the occurrence and intensity of the
flare-up reactions M i n o r differences in the degree of
flare-up, however, might have escaped detection with
the histological scoring m e t h o d used
Several aspects of the flare-up reaction of A I A may
be relevant for the possible pathogenic mechanisms
involved Histological alterations were consistently
found in the arthritic joint, but never in the contrala
teral non-inflamed joint This indicates that local
alterations in the arthritic joint play a crucial role O n e
possibility is that more antigen leaks into the arthritic
joint than in the non-mflamed joint, e g by preferen
tial deposition of i m m u n e complexes in the chronically
inflamed synovium P r e d o m i n a n t deposition of im
m u n e complexes in areas with increased vascular
permeability h a s recently been described (Henson,
1977) A second possibility may be a n even distribu
tion of antigen over the knee joints b u t increased
trapping o f antigen in the arthritic joint Increased
antigen-binding capacity of joint structures of arthritic
knees has been demonstrated (Beusekom el al, 1981)
and is probably d u e t o fixed immune complexes in
antibody excess in collagenous structures a n d local
antibody production in the synovium ( C o o k e & Jasin,
1972) Finally, the arthritic joint m a y behave as an
area hyperreactive to antigen owing to the retention of
a chronic inflammatory infiltrate containing m a n y
antigen-specific cells Recently the presence of Τ
memory cells at sites ofdelayed-type hypersensitivity
skin tests h a s been held responsible for flare-up of
inflammation a t these sites after remote application of
antigen (personal c o m m u n i c a t i o n D r R J Scheper,
Free University A m s t e r d a m , T h e Netherlands) A
similar mechanism m a y be operative in the flare-up
reactions of chronic A I A T h e presence of large
a m o u n t s of fibrin, found in o u r histological studies,
may point t o this mechanism, since large a m o u n t s of
fibrin are characteristic of Τ cell-mediated reactions
(Colvin el al, 1973, Colvin & D v o r a k , 1975)
Of interest is t h e observation that even 12 weeks
after arthritis induction a flare-up reaction could be
elicited Similar studies o n delayed hypersensitivity
skin tests have shown that clear flare-up by remote
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antigen application is only possible a t short intervals
(2 4 weeks) after skin testing (Polak et al, 1973) T h e
reason for the long time interval for arthritic joints
may be related to the extremely long antigen retention
in A I A (Gonsden et al, 1971, C o o k e el al, 1972,
Beusekom et al, 1982, Berg et al, 1982) Long term
antigen retention m a y be crucial for the maintenance
of local hypersensitivity a n d thus play a role in the
flare-up as h a s been suggested recently (Tew et al,
1980)
Since exacerbations are frequently seen in rheuma
toid arthritis, t h e flare-up p h e n o m e n o n may also be
i m p o r t a n t in this disease In fact, recent hypotheses
have included this possibility (Bennet, 1978), the gut
being a likely site a t which antigen enters the circula
tion Such mechanisms could also explain the
p o l y a r t h n t i c nature and p r o p a g a t i o n of rheumatoid
arthritis F u r t h e r studies t o unravel the flare-up
p h e n o m e n o n are currently in progress
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ABSTRACT

A method

is described

to detect

knee-joints of mice. Approximately

and

to

10 fid

quantitate

inflammation

in

99raTechnetium pertechnetate

(99пітс) is injected subcutaneously in the neck region and the accumula
tion of the short-lived isotope in the knee-joint is detected by exter
nal gamma-counting. 99inxo-uptake values correlate well with histolo
gical grading of joint inflammation at various intervals after induc
tion of the inflammation. The method can be used to detect changes in
activity of unilateral as well as bilateral joint inflammation using
either the ratio of 99m'pc_uptake in the right knee versus that in the
left knee or absolute 99mxc-uptake values.
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INTRODUCTION

Uptake measurements of radionuclides in joints of patients with rheuma
toid arthritis are used as an objective score of the severity of joint
inflammation

(1-4). 99mTechnetium

pertechnetate

(99гатс) with a half-

life of 6 hours, is the agent most often used for this technique. It is
believed that 99niTc-uptake measurements mainly reflects vascularity (1)
and correlations were found between uptake values and clinical parame
ters of inflammation, such as redness, heat, pain and swelling (5,6).
So far, however, 99mTc-uptake measurements in human subjects have not
been compared with an established method of scoring inflammation such
as histological grading of the arthritic joint, probably due to practi
cal and ethical restrictions.
We have recently adapted the 99niTc-uptake method for the measurement of
unilateral arthritis in mice (7). In this small animal species it is
possible to make whole joint sections which allow adequate histological
grading of joint

inflammation. In the present

investigation

several

ways to express 99mxo_Uptake measurements were standardized and compar
ed with histological inflammation scores.

METHODS
Animals. Male C57B1 mice (n = 30), aged 8 weeks and weighing 23-26 g at
the onset of the immunization procedure, were used.
99mTc-uptake measurements. 99nixo_uptake measurements were performed on
mouse knee-joints after subcutaneous injection of the isotope in the
neck region. The gamma radiation over the knee-joints was detected by
means of a collimated

thallium-activated

sodium iodide scintillation

cristal. The knee-joint was held in a fixed position with the aid of a
special device (7) in order to control counting geometry and reposi
tioning. A lead layer (4 mm) shielded the body of the mouse.
Approximately 10 uCi 99πχ 0 in 0.2 ml saline was injected subcutaneously
with a 1 ml precision syringe
animals were sedated
injection of 0.1

(Hamilton, Bonadus, Switzerland). The

10 minutes before starting measurement by i.p.

ml 4.5?

chloralhydrate

per

10 g body

weight. The

uptake measurements were performed at various intervals after admini-
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stration of the isotope, and in later experiments at a fixed interval,
i.e. 40 minutes after injection. The uptake in both knee-joints was
measured

three times, alternating the right knee and the left, each

measurement with a duration of 20 seconds. Mean values were calculated
from these successive measurements. The 99mx 0 _ U ptake measurements in
the knee-joints were expressed in three ways.
Firstly 99raTC_Uptake values were divided by the dose of 99^т:с adminis
tered

and

expressed

standard).

Secondly,

c.p.s.

1

in

ul

as c.p.ra./ iiCi (c.p.m.E; corrected
99œxc_uptake

peripheral

blood

values

were

for external

expressed

(c.p.m.I: corrected

as
for

c.p.ra./
internal

standard). To this end a sample of 10 ді peripheral blood was collected
from the tail vein of the unconscious mouse immediately before starting
the

99m'i'C_Uptake

measurements.

Thirdly,

99nix0_Uptake

values

of

the

right knee-joint were divided by values of the left knee-joint, expres
sed as R/L ratio. Recordings were always corrected for background acti
vity

and, in the calculation

of absolute

c.p.m.E and

uptake values

c.p.m.I for physical decay.

Arthritis
bovine

Induction. Animals

serum

albumin

were

(mBSA,

immunized

Sigma

with

Chemical

100 /ug methylated

Company,

St.

Louis,

Missouri, USA) emulsified in 0.1 ml Freund's complete adjuvant
containing

mycobacterium

strain

H37RA

(Difco

(FCA)

laboratories, Detroit,

Michigan, USA). Injections were distributed over the foodpads of the
two forelegs and the flank skin. After 7 days, 0.1 ml mBSA in FCA was
injected

into

two

different

dermal

occasions, 2.109 Bordetella Pertussis

sites

of

the

flank.

On

both

organisms (RIV, Bilthoven, The

Netherlands) were administered intraperitoneally as an additional adju
vant. On day 21, arthritis was induced by intra-articular (l.a.) injec
tion of mBSA in 6 μΐ saline (sterilized by millipore filtration) into
the right knee-joint. To vary the severity of inflammation, either 60,
6 or 0.6 ug mBSA was injected in three groups of mice. Contralateral
knee-joints received a similar volume of saline as control.

Histology and grading of arthritis. On days 2 and 7 after arthritis
induction,

five

sacrificed

by

mice,
ether

each

from

anaesthesia.

the

different

Both

dosage

knee-joints

groups, were

were

removed in

toto and fixed in Helly's fixative (Zenker-formal). After decalcifica-
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tion of the joints in 25$ EDTA, the tissues were processed for embed
ding in paraffin wax. Standardized frontal sections (7 u) of the whole
knee-joints were prepared which included both menisci, the cruciate li
gaments and the patella. The sections were stained with haematoxylin
and eosin. The number of inflammatory cells present in infiltrate in
the synovial tissue and in exudate in the joint space was graded in to
tal on a scale from 0 to 5 and is further referred as the histological
inflammation score. Inflammation was graded as the mean value from sco
res of three semiserial sections spaced 150 u apart.

Statistical

analysis. Correlation

coefficients

were

calculated

with

Spearman's correlation test.

RESULTS

Kinetics of 99<BTc-uptake in normal and arthritic knee-joints and in
peripheral blood. In order to establish the optimal time after 99гатс
administration

for

uptake

measurements

in

knee-joints

of

mice, we

registered the 99raTc_uptake in normal and arthritic knee-joints and in
the peripheral blood at various times after subcutaneous injection of
approximately

10 ^лСі 99DITC.

Uptake of 99m T c

in

the knee-joints was

measured by external gamma-counting and special attention was given to
exact repositioning and counting geometry at various time intervals.
Figure 1 shows the curves of 99in,r0_Uptake in these three compartments.
The 99mTc-uptake
knee-joint

in the blood, in the normal

increased

and

in

the

arthritic

rapidly and reached a peak 20-30 minutes after

99пітс administration. The decrease in 99nixc_Uptake was somewhat faster
in arthritic than in normal knee-joints. The optimal time to obtain the
largest difference between the uptake in the right arthritic and the
left

normal

knee-joint

and

to measure

in the most stable phase is

shortly after the peak. For this reason, further experiments were per
formed 40 minutes after administration of the isotope.
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CPM χ 10

Figure 1. Representative cirve of incorrected external measurenents of
99n>ib-Uptake in a rigfrt arthritic and a left normal kneejoint of a mouse, and of radioactivity measurements of peri
pheral blood samples (10 ^iL). Arthritis was induced by in
traarticular injecticn of 60 ^ug mBSA 3 days previously.
99i"Tc-uptake measurements in normal k n e e - j o i n t s . Table

1 shows 99πιχ0_

uptake measurements in a p o p u l a t i o n of age- and w e i g h t - s e l e c t e d
The measurements a r e expressed
internal
ratio
The

standard

between
variation

various

mice,

approximately

(c.p.m.E

and

c.p.m.I,

respectively)

t h e uptake measurements in r i g h t
coefficient

in

when c o r r e c t e d

mice.

in r e l a t i o n t o both and e x t e r n a l and an

absolute
for

7$. The v a r i a t i o n

and l e f t

99mxc_uptake

external

and as

knee-joints.

measurements

or i n t e r n a l

coefficient

is

the

standard,

4$ when

the

in
is

uptake

measurements in t h e r i g h t knee a r e c o r r e c t e d with measurements in t h e
l e f t knee of t h e same animal (R/L r a t i o ) .
Table 2 shows c o n s e c u t i v e 99'iiTc-uptake measurements in groups of normal
mice on s e v e r a l

days. No s i g n i f i c a n t

was seen between t h e f i r s t
after

7 days,

difference

in 99'ni' C _ U pt a i C e

and second measurements, e i t h e r a f t e r

when proper c o r r e c t i o n was made with

i n t e r n a l s t a n d a r d . The S.D. in t h i s d i f f e r e n c e ,

values
2 or

the external

or

c a l c u l a t e d from paired

measurements in i n d i v i d u a l mice, was only s l i g h t l y lower than t h a t c a l 
culated

from mean values

and S.D.s of t h i s group mice (see t a b l e

2,

S.D.b and S . D . C ) . This i n d i c a t e s t h a t mean values can be used i n homo
geneous groups of mice and t h a t paired measurements in i n d i v i d u a l mice
a r e only of a d d i t i o n a l

value

heterogeneous groups of mice.
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in not properly

selected

and t h e r e f o r e

Quantitative 99mxc4_Uptake measurements in arthritic knee-joints: compa
rison

with

histological

scores. In

99niTc_Uptake

measurements

with

inflammation

of variable

intensity

order

to

histological
was

compare

grading

induced

by

quantitative
of

arthritis,

intra-articular

injection of different doses of antigen. 99mTc-uptake measurements were
performed before (day 0) and on various days (day 2 and day 7) after
arthritis induction. The animals were sacrificed immediately after the
last measurements for histological grading on whole-joint sections. The
change

in 99mTc-uptake of the right knee-joint

inflammation can be expressed
corrected

due to induction of

either as R/L ratios, absolute

for external or internal

counts

standard, or as the increase in

c.p.m. compared with the measurements in the same animal before induc
tion of inflammation

( Δ c.p.m.). Figure 2 shows the correlation be

tween the R/L ratio of 99nixc-uptake and the histological grading on day
7 after arthritis induction. The correlation coefficient is 0.8·45 ( p <
0.001).

Table

3 shows

correlations

between

inflammation

and other

above-mentioned parameters expressing change in 99mxc_uptake. All para
meters

tested

show

scores, indicating

good

correlation

with

histological

inflammation

that the various ways of correcting

99mxc-uptake

measurements can all be used to quantitate joint inflammation.

T&ble 1
The mean, variation coefficient and 95Í confidence i n t e r v a l of 99nr2_uptake measuranents
(c.pjn.E, c.p.m.I and Ri^it/Left r a t i o s ) in normal knee-joints of mice.
99 m ib_uptake
measuranents

Nfean

Variation
coefficient

95$ confidence 0
interval

Nimber of animals

с.рлп.Еа Right кп е
Left knee
c.p.m.Ia Right knee
Left knee
Right/Left r a t i o s b

75H
721
319
303
1.05

6%
T%
6%
7Ï
4$

53
58
21
22
0.05

28
28
29
29
33

a

Gomts per minute corrected for e x t a n a l (c.p.m.E) or i n t e r n a l ( c . p j n . I ) standard
(see Methods).
b Calculated fTon R/L r a t i o s of individual mice.
c
For mean of 3 measuranents.
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The number and composition of inflammatory cells in the synovial tissue
and the joint space is different at the various stages of inflammation. On day 2, an equal score was found for cells in synovial tissue
and joint space, but on day 7 the contribution of exudate cells in the
joint space to the total histological inflammation score was much less
pronounced. Moreover, the composition of inflammatory cells in infiltrate and exudate is different at the various stages of inflammation.
The infiltrate contains, 2 days after arthritis induction, predominantly polymorphonuclear

cells

mononuclear cells (± 75%)·

(± 65Í) and, after 7 days, predominantly
The exudate contains in both stages high

numbers of polymorphonuclear cells (± 75$).

99 m.,
11/ •-

16

'

•

•
>

14

•
•

•
12

^

•
10

•

^

··.

<< •

*

1
histological

2
i n f l a m m a t i o n score

3

Figure 2. Corrélation between 99nïiic_uptake measuranents and histological inflanmation scores in arthritic knee-joints of mice 7
days after induction (r = 0.845, p<0.001).
We have also tested the correlations between the individual parameters,
i.e. infiltrate in the synovial tissue, exudate in the joint space and
number of polymorphonuclear cells, with the 99niTc-uptake values, but
this does not yield better correlations than that obtained with the total histological inflammation score.
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Table 2
Consecutive 95i4fc-uptake measureneita (с.p.m.E and с.p.m.I) in normal left knee
joints.
Days betvreen

2
7
2
7

Parameter

c.p.m.Eä
с.p.m.Ia

994b-uptake ι values

Difference

First

•Senond

Mean

SDb

SEP

657*55
6 9 9 * 41
312 ± ig
308 ± 24

-63
-25
6
8

75
68
29
29

70
62
24
22

720
724
306
300

1

* SO«
* 54
± 22
± i7

a

Comts per minute corrected for external (c.p.m.E) or internal (c.p.m.I) standard
(see Methods).
b
SD Calculated fVOm values of a gxiup of animals.
c
SC calculated fran paired measurauaits in individual mice.
d Msan ± SD calculated ftxm a group of 14 nice.

Table 3
E

Correlations between 99n»T3_uptake measuronents (Right/Left ratios, c.p.m. and
c.p.m.I) and histological inflarrmation scores in ri^it arthritic knee-joints on days 2
and 7 afte· arthritis induction (14 animals).
Histological inflanmation scores^

99ifib_uptake measurements

Time

Range

Mean

Parameter

Day 2

1.42-3.58

2.56

R/L ratio
c.p.m.Hä
Δο.ρ.τη.Β>
c.p.m Ja
Δc.p.m Ib

1.15-1.94
658-1433
-130-447
364-591
29-305

1.39
927
132
436
111

0.669
0.791
0.810
0.651
0.658

Day 7

0.33-2.82

1.72

R/L ratio
с.p.m.uà
Дс.р.га.З3
с.р.га.ІЭ
Δ с.p.m.Я5

0.98-1.62
715-1091
-28-347
334-457
22-138

1.28
892
138
393
80

0.845
0.801
0.716
0.744
0.743

Range

Correlation
coefficients

Mean

а

Coints per minute corrected for external (c.p.m.E) or internal (c.pjn.I) standard.
Ь Differeree between raeasurenents before and after indiction of arthritis in the same
animal.
0
Correlation coefficient 0.612 < r < 0.661; probability 0.01 < p < 0 . 0 2 ; oorrelaticn
coefficient 0.661 < r < 0.780; probability 0.001 < p < 0 . 0 1 .
d Total score of inflamnatory cells in the synovial tissue and the Joint spance.
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DISCUSSION

Our data indicate that 99Dixc-uptake measurements can be used in mice to
quantitate

the

severity

of

Joint

inflammation. The most

convenient

measure in unilateral arthritis is the Right/Left ratio, which uses the
left non-inflamed knee-joint as a standard, thus eliminating environ
mental and systemic factors such as age and weight and the dose of
99 ш Тс administered. However, the absolute 99niTc-uptake value can also
be used to quantitate joint inflammation when proper standardization is
performed, enabling inflammation measurements in bilateral arthritis.
Apart from convenience the use of the R/L ratio of 99mTc-uptake
measure

of

inflammation

advantage of being

in unilateral

arthritis

the most accurate measure

has

(see

the

as a

additional

Table

1) and

of

enabling longitudinal studies in individual mice over long time inter
vals (7). In such studies absolute 99nixc_uptake values will be influen
ced by age and weight (Θ). The limitation of the use of the R/L ratio
is that it can only be used in unilateral arthritis. Within short time
intervals, absolute measurements on consecutive days show no difference
and

the

variations

between

mice

in

proper

age- and

weight-matched

groups are small (Table 2 ) . Acute changes in the inflammatory condition
may

therefore be quantitated

even

in

bilateral

arthritis

using

the

absolute 99mT 0 _ U ptake value, either by comparing measurements in the
same animal before and after induction of inflammation or by comparing
groups

of

treated

and

control

mice. Factors

important

in absolute

99fflTc-uptake measurements are, apart from age, weight and counting geo
metry (9), the time after isotope administration and the amount of uCi
99π>το injected. In a previous investigation

(7) we used

either the

intravenous or intraperitoneal route of 99raxc administration, but so
far we prefer subcutaneous injection into the loose tissue of the neck
region: it is much easier than intravenous injection and avoids the
risk of artificial

depot formation

in the peritoneal

cavity

in the

vicinity of the knee-joints. After subcutaneous injection, peak values
of 99шт с in the blood and in the knee-joints are reached within 20-25
minutes. Unlike the plateau values observed in human subjects (1,10)
and rabbits (11), the uptake values in mice gradually decrease shortly
after

the

measured
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maximum.

at a fixed

Absolute
interval

99niTc-uptake
after

values

isotope

must

therefore

be

administration. We have

chosen a ^O-minute interval, which for all animals is definitely after
the peak in a stable phase on the time curve, and still gives an opti
mal

difference

between

the

inflamed

and

the normal

knee-joint

(see

Fig. 1 ) . Correction for the dose of isotope administered can be made by
accurate counting of the amount of 99II>TC injected in relation to an
external standard or by counting of a defined entity within the animal,
e.g. the contralateral knee-joint or a fixed amount of peripheral blood
collected at the time of measurement. The latter may have the advantage
of correcting

possible

errors

after

subcutaneous

isotope

injection,

such as leakage of 99итс from the injection gap or local depot forma
tion at the injection site. However, in our hands these problems seem
of minor

importance, since only

slight

variation

was

found

between

99injc_Uptake values of mice in an age- and weight-selected group when
corrected with either an external or an internal standard

(see Table

2 ) . In addition, the variation between the various mice hardly exceeds
that found after consecutive measurements in the same animal, indica
ting that paired measurements do not necessarily yield much better re
sults than comparison of groups of animals. 99raxc_Uptake measurements
are used to detect and quantltate joint inflammation In patients and
rabbits. In human studies, correlations were found with clinical para
meters of inflammation. It is believed that the 99niTc-uptake measure
ment mainly reflects vascularity

(1,12), and this is often increased

during inflammation and may vary with the stage of inflammation (13).
Our data are the first to show that 99mTc_uptake values correlate well
with histological parameters of inflammation such as infiltrate in the
synovial tissue and exudate in the joint

space

(Table 3)· This was

shown on day 2 as well as on day 7 after arthritis induction. A recent
report from our group shows a similar correlation on day 28 (ΙΊ), indi
cating that the method can be used to quantitate the inflammatory com
ponent in various stages of joint inflammation. One has to bear in mind
that comparing quantitative 99mTc-uptake values in different stages of
inflammation is rather doubtful, since qualitatively different inflam
mations may yield the same quantitative 99mxo_uptake values.
In conclusion, the method

seems useful in the quantitation of joint

inflammation in mice, and can be used both in unilateral and in bilate
ral arthritis. The high degree on uniformity in 99rai'c-uptake values and
induction of joint inflammation of this inbred species affords the pos-
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sibility of doing quantitative studies on the effect of drugs on joint
inflammation.
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SUMMARY
Intravenous (ι ν ) administration of 100 μg methylated BSA (mBSA) to C57-Black mice
with unilateral antigen-induced arthritis (AIA) of 4-6 weeks duration resulted in a
reproducible flare-up of ongoing arthritis without signs of inflammation in the
contralateral non-arthntic knee joint In the present study we investigated characteristics
of the flare-up phenomenon using histological grading and '""'lechnetium pcrtechnetate
uptake measurements to detect and quantitale knee joint inflammation At 6 h after
intravenous mBSA administration flare-up of arthritis was demonstrable showing
histological characteristics of acute joint inflammation later this progressed to chronic
stages but the inflammatory stage did not return to baseline values up to day 9 after ι ν
challenge Varying the dose ol ι ν mBSA trom 2 to 1000 μ% showed that 10 μ% was
sufficient to elicit the phenomenon and also that the latter is dose-dependent Using mice
immunized with both mBSA and methvlated HGG (mHGG) with either mBSA or
mHGG-induced arthritis, we could show that 4 6 weeks after arthritis induction the
flare-up phenomenon is antigen specific Intra-articular injection of as little as 10 ng of
mBSA resulted in exacerbation of inflammation in joints with chronic mBSA-induced
arthritis, but induced no inflammation in the contralateral non-arthntic knee joints
indicating local hypersensitivity in the former joints The flare-up phenomenon may be
due to local hyper-reactivity of chronically inflamed joints to minimal amounts of
circulating antigen entering the joint
Keywords antigen-induced arthritis flare-up reactions
administration W m Tc uptake

local hyperreactivity

antigen

INTRODUCTION
I lare-up reactions are described at resolved sites or subclinical foci, of delayed type hypersensiti
vity skin reactions after remote application of contact sensitizers (Bleumink & Jansen 1972, Polak
Turk & Hrey, 1973) Similar flare-up of inflammation was demonstrated at Freunds complete
adjuvant (FCA) immunization sites in the mouse footpad after systemic administration of antigen
(Tew Mandel & Rice 1980) Recently evidence was obtained (or the occurrence of such flare-up
reactions in antigen-induced arthritic joints (Maeda & Cooke, 1979 van de Pulte et al, 1983) On
histological in\estigation we observed signs of an acute inflammation superposed on low grade
chronic arthritis Numerous granulocytes were found in the synovial tissue and in the exudate in the
loint space (van de Pulle et al, 1983)
The mechanism of the flare-up phenomenon in chronic joint inflammation is as yet unknown
Correspondence I3r J W Lens Department of Rheumatology University Ilospilal St Radboud Geert
Grooteplcin 7uid 8 6525 GA Nijmegen The Netherlands
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Studies in allergic skin rejetions revealed that locallv retained Τ cells (Jansen & Bleumink 1970
Scheper a til 1981) and local specific antibod> production bv retained В cells (Polak Fre> &Turk
1970) ma> be important m this respect The Arthus like character of flare-up contact allergic skin
reactions mav be indicative ofa local antigen antibody reaction Apart from local hypersensitivity
mediated by retained cells other mechanisms may be involved in the flare-up phenomenon e g
increased entrance of circulating antigen or immune complexes (1С) In the present study wc
investigated the time course the dose dependency and the immune specificity of the flare up
reaction in the knee joint In addition we examined the question whether local hypersensitivitv m
chronically inflamed knee joints to antigen plays a role in the mechanism of exacerbations
We used the mouse model of antigen induced arthritis (AIA) (Brackert/ Mitchell & Mackay
7
197 a) for chronic joint inflammation The inflammation was quantilatcd bv histological grading
w i
and bv the •"'"technetium pertechnelate ( " I c) method as recently adapted for mice ( Kruijsen 11 til
1981) The results indicate local hyperreactivity m chronicallv inflamed joints and show that
nanograms of antigen entering the joint sufhec to induce exacerbation of |oint inflammation The
flare up reaction appears to be antigen specific suggesting that deposition ol circulating immune
complexes (CIC) is probably of minor importance

MATERIALS A N D M F T H O D S
Animal* Male С 'Ï7B1 mice aged 8 weeks at the start of the immunization procedures were used
Anligtifi We used the methylated lorm of bovine serum albumin (mBSA Sigma Chemical
Company St Louis Missouri USA) and of human gamma globulin (HGG cohn fraction II
Sigma) Methylated HGG was prepared by reductive alky lation of protein according to Dottano &
Ravel (1978)
¡mint lion of arlhrni·, Animals were immunized with 100/ig mBSA and ormHGG emulsified in
Э 1 ml f-CA as previously described (van de Putte ti al 1981) On day 21 arthritis was induced by
intra articular (ι a ) injection of60/ig mBSA and ormHGG in 6/il saline into the right knee joint 6
ill saline was injected into the left knee joint as a control The antigen solution was sterili/ed by
millipore lillration before use
Measurement ol чігит anti-mBSA mBSA antibody litres were determined by enzyme linked
immunosorbent assay (CLISA) At the onset of the flare up reaction sera ol all animals showed
mBSA antibody titres in excess ol 2'"
bxptiiiiitnlal tit \ign To induce a flare up of arthritis the animals were given 100 /ig mBSA in
Ί 2 ml saline intravenously into the tail vein 4 6 weeks alter induction ol arthritis The time course
if the flare-up reaction was studied bv '",nlTc uptake measurements (see below) at various limes
after the intravenous antigen challenge In order lo sludv the dose dependenev of the flare up
reaction groups ofanimals were given 2 10 SQ 2 SO or 1 000/ig mBSA ι ν aftei arthritis induction
In both experiments groups ol animals received 0 2 ml saline instead of antigen as a control The
dose response experiment indicated the minimal amounl ol mBSA needed in the circulation to
provoke a flare-up reaction To establish the minimal local amount of mBSA required to induce
flare up and to study the presence of local hypcr-reactiviiy to antigen in the arthritic knee |Oint we
injected 10 100 and 1 000 ng mBSA directly into the arthritic knee joint and into the non-arthrmc
conlralaleral knee joint Control animals received ι a injections ol saline The last expenmenl was
designed to study the immune specificity of the flare up phenomenon Arthritis was induced in
animals previously immum/ed with mBSA and mllGG in I С A by ι a injection of either 60 /ig
mBSA огбО/igmHGCj into the right kneejomt Both groups wererechallenged ι ν with cither 100
/ig mBSA or mHGG To exclude the possibility of cross-reactivitv between mBSA and mHGG
mBSA was injected ι a in mHGG immum/ed mice and vice versa in an additional control
experiment No sign of cross reactivity was observed
\1ta\uriimnt andquantitationof ¡они iiifia»imatumh\ tin w T< uptukt nut hod This method has
previously been described in detail (Kruijsen ti ul 1981 Lens van den Berg & van de Putte 1984)
Briefly І0/іСі дЧ| "Тс was injected subculaneously and I he uptake in the к nee joints was measured 40
mm later by external gamma counting Mean values were calculated Irom three consecutive
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measurements with a duration of 20 s alternating the right and the left knee The severity of
inflammation was expressed as the ratio between the mean uptake in the right knee joint and that in
the left (R L ratio) In mice without joint milammation R I ratio s were 1 0 5 + 0 04 (/; = 41) and
\alues higher than 1 10 were taken to indicate joint inflammation R L ratio s correlated (Lens el
al 1983) with histological inllammation scores (see below)
Histological grading of joint inflammation \ or histological studies both knee joints were
removed m tolo and fixed in Helly s fixative (Zenker-formal) The joints were decalcilied with 25" 0
EDTA dehydrated and embedded in paraffin wax Standard frontal sections (7 /<m) of the knee
joint were prepared which included both menisci the cruciate ligaments patella lemur and tibia
Three semi-serial sections spaced 150/im apart werestained with haemaloxylin&eosinorGiemsa
The total number ofinflammatorv cells in the synovial tissue and in the exudate in the joint space
was graded on a scale from 0 lo 1 in which the maximum of 3 is based on the highest histological
score lound in a particular experiment
Statistical takulaliom Student ь / test (two tailed) was applied

RESULTS
The course of the primary arthritis may be grossly divided into two phases an acute phase in the
first week after induction with severe inflammation and thereafter a chronic phase with a
smouldering joint inflammation In this chronic phase we performed our study of the flare-up
phenomenon
Time course of flare-up of arthritis
Mice with 4 weeks of mBSA-induccd arthritis in the right knee received 300 /ig mBSA
intravenously Fig 1 shows the time course of the flare up reaction as measured by the ratio of the
""'Tc uptake in the right arthritic knee ι s that in the left control knee (R L ratio) Flare-up of
arthritis was already demonstrable 6 h after induction and remained at a high level for 48 h
Thereafter the seventy of the inflammation gradually decreased but at day 9 the R L ratio of " T c
uptake was still significantly greater (/' = 0 005) than that in a control group which receised an ι ν

ι ι -

Days
to) I 2Í0 I I6±0I
2 0І0 4
I7±0 3
I 6ÍO 2
I3Î0 3
(b)0 7±o3 ію±0 4
17±o 6
i3±0 3
обіог
овіоі
Histological scores of infiltrale ( a ) and exudate ( b )
big 1 Flare upof mBSA induced arthntisof the right knctwjs measured at various timesaftcri \ injection of
1(X) /is mBSA Severity ol inDammalion is expressed as R 1 ratio of ""'Tc uptake (mcan + s d я = 5) The
shaded area represents the mean ± s d (и = 15) of measurements of chrome arthritis 0 I and 9 days after ι ν
injection of saline Signilicanlly increased values »ere still measured al day 4 ( / > - 0 006) and day 9 (/' = 0005)
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injection of saline instead of mBSA. In an additional experiment Tc uptake measurements were
made I h after i.V. mBSA injection, but at that time no flare-up could be demonstrated
Histological examination of knee joints 6 h after induction of the flare-up showed an acute
inflammation superposed on the chronic joint inflammation airead) present, with predominantlv
polymorphonuclear cells in infiltrate in the synovial tissue and in the exudate m the joint space. At
da> 2 after induction of the flare-up the cell composition of the infiltrate gradually changed from
predominantly polymorphonuclear to mononuclear cells, and the number of cells in the exudate in
the joint space diminished.
Dose dependency of fiarc-up reactions
Groups of mice with unilateral mBSA-induced arthritis received different i.v. doses of mBSA.
ranging from 2 1.000 /ig Doses of 250. 50 and 10 /ig mBSA all provoked significant flare-up of
chronic joint inflammation, as shown in Fig. 2. Injections of 250 /ig mBSA induced significantly
higher R L ratio's than injections of 50 /ig. but flare-up induced with 50 μg was not significantly
different from that induced with IO/ig Smaller amounts of antigen orO 2 ml saline did not affect the
chronic joint inflammation When 1,000/ig mBSA was injected intravenously, flare-up reactions of
comparable or even higher intensity than that induced with 250 ^g were found (data not shown) but
with this large dose some of the animals died of anaphylactic shock, and this dose was therefore not
further used in our experiments.
mBSA injected directly into chronically inflamed knee ¡oints: evidence /or local hyper-reactktiy
The dose response experiment showed that injection of 10 /ig mBSA into the blood circulation
already induced a flare-up of chronic arthritis. In the following experiment we tried to assess the
minimal amount of mBSA needed in the kneejomt to induce the flare-up reaction, and to study the
presence of local hyper-reactivity in the chronically inflamed knee joint. For this purpose 10 ng. 100
ng or Ι μ% mBSA were injected directly into the right arthritic knee joints and the left control knee
joints. For comparison with systemic challenge some animals received 300 /ig mBSA intravenously.
In this experiment inflammation was graded by histology instead of' № r Tc uptake measurements
since the damage to the skin due to intra-articular (i.a.) injection may interfere with the accuracy of
the " " T c uptake measurements shortly after injection A dose of I /ig mBSA ι a elicited flare-up of
arthritis in the right knee joint and also inflammation in the left knee joint, whereas doses of 100 ng
and 10 ng mBSA provoked flare-up of arthritis and failed to induce significant inflammation in the
left knee joint (Fig. 3). The severity of the flared inflammations induced with these small doses was
comparable with flare-up reactions of arthritis seen after i.V. injection of 300 /jg mBSA. The
morphological features such as polymorphonuclear cells in synovium and synovial fluid seemed to
be identical as well (F'ig. 4).

Arthr I s

2

IO

50

250

day 40 v niected doses of mBSA (//ς!
Hg. 2. Flare-up of mBSA-induced arthnlis measured 24 h after iv injection of diflerent doses of mBSA (•)
Severity of inflammation is expressed as R L ratio of 9 9 m T c uptake measurements (mean±sd.. w = .S) •
represents mBSA-induced arthritis. 40 days after induction (mean±s.d.. /i = 27) Doses of 250. 50 and 10 /ig
affected arthritis significantly (/ > <0 001. /" = 0 003 and /" = 0 04. respectively) A dose of 250 /ig gave
significantly higher R L ratio's than 50μg(/^O 007). whereas doses of 50 and 10/igdid not behave signiiicantly
differently (^ = 0 18).
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Fig. 3. Total histological inflammation scores (mean of cell score m synovium and exudate) m right arthritic knee
joints (•) and left saline injected knee joints (D) 24 h after intra-articular (i a ) injection of 10 ng. UK) ng and 1 ¿ig
mBSA. or 300 /ig mBSA i.V. (mean ±s.d., л = 5). Saline was injected as control Values m the right knee are
corrected for chronic inflammatory score at day 40 and therefore represent the increase (Δ) m inflammatory
cells.
Immune specificity of the flare-up phenomenon
To study the effect of a non-related antigen on the course ofchronic joint inflammation, unilateral
arthritis was induced by intra-articular injections of mBSA or mHGG into the right knee joints of
mice which were immunized with both antigens Forty days later the animals were rechallenged with
Wm
either 300 ^g mBSA or 300 /ig mHGG intravenously. The arthritis was assessed by ' Tc uptake
measurements before and 24 h after rechallenge. Flare-up of mBSA-tnduced arthritis was only seen

Fig. 4. Flared arthritis 24 h after intra-articular (a) and intravenous (b) rechallenge, with 10 ng and 300 /ig of
antigen respectively. Numerous polymorphonuclear cells infiltrate the hyperplastic synovium (s) just beneath
the synovial lining cells (sic) (detail c) and are present in the exudate in the joint space (js) after both routes of
antigen rechallenge, the amount of synovial exudate being somewhat more pronounced after intra-articular
antigen rechallenge Ρ is patella. F is femur (G1EMSA. (a) original χ 28. (b) original χ 210).
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Fig. 5. Quantitative inllammation measurements, expressed as R L ratio of mTe uptake (mean ±s d ). in knee
joints of mice with unilateral mBSA-induced arthritis (a) and mHGG-mdueed arthritis (b). before (D. n= 10)
and 24 h after іл injection of MO /ig related (• n = 5) and non-related (В. n = 5) antigen
after rechallenge with mBSA and not with mHGG (Fig. 5a) and likewise, only mHGG-induced
arthritis was alTected by mHGG (Fig 5b).
DISCUSSION
Our results indicate that antigen in the circulation ma> provoke a flare-up of chronic arthritis
previously induced with the same antigen Clear flare-up reactions were already demonstrable 6 h
after systemic antigen administration, as indicated by increased ^ ' T c uptake in the knee joint. The
flare-up reaction is maximal for 48 h and gradually subsides thereafter, but is still demonstrable
after 9 days. Our data further suggest that the flare-up reaction is dose-dependent and that even
minimal amounts of antigen (10-50//g)in the blood circulation are sufficient to affect chronicjoint
inflammation. The contralateral saline injected non-arthritic knee joint showed no sign of
inflammation after antigen rechallenge, indicating that only a chronically inflamed knee joint is
sensitive to systemic antigen.
Several mechanisms may be involved in the flare-up phenomenon. The finding that the
contralateral non-arthritic knee joint did not react to systemic antigen indicates that local
alterations in the arthritic joint are important in this respect. The first possibility to be considered is
that more antigen accumulates in the arthritic joint than in the contralateral joint, either due to
increased leakage into the joint, e g deposition of CIC. or due to increased antigen retention An
enhanced antigen binding capacity ofjoint structures of arthritic knees has been demonstrated (van
Beusekom et a!.. 1981). and increasing amounts of antigen can be deposited after repeated systemic
antigen administration (Cooke & Maeda. 1980) Preliminary autoradiographic studies in our
laboratory indicate that intravenously injected antigen reaches the synovial tissue and the joint
space of both arthritic and non-arthritic knee joints (data not shown), A second possibility is that
the arthritic joint behaves as an area hyper-reactive to antigen due to local persistence of a chronic
inflammatory infiltrate. In this respect both antibody producing cells (Polak e/a/.. 1970) and Τ cells
(Jansen & Bleummk. 1970: Scheper (7 a/,. 1983) have been held responsible for local hyper-reactivity
in the skin, and these cell types are both present in increased quantities in the synovium of
antigen-induced arthritic joints (Dumonde. 1972; Steinberg el a!.. 1973. Brackerlz el al., 1977b).
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O u r experiments show that lotdl hyper-reacdvity docs exist in arthritic joints for 10 ng injected
intra-arlitularly was enough to induce clear flare-up ol low grade joint inflammation, but not
enough to induce inflammation m the non-arthritic contralateral joint (Fig 4) The finding that m
the chronic phase of AIA the flare-up reaction appears to be antigen specific (i e an antigen
dilTerent from the arlhrins inducing antigen fails to induce a flare-up) indicates that deposition of
C K as such is probably of minor importance and points t o a critical roleoflocal hyper-reaclivin
Specificity in hyper-reactivity in chronic inflammatory infíltrales is debatable It is generally
agreed that, in the early phase of an inflammatory reaction, accumulation of Τ cells is a rather
non-specific p h e n o m e n o n , ι e most Τ cells at a specific site arc directed against antigens other than
the eliciting one (Asherson & Allwood, 1972 Allwood 1975) However some degree of specificity
m a ) be attained at later stages due to retention and or local proliferation of specific cells Specificity
in retest reactivity has been observed in the skin (Leber, Milgrom & C o h e n 1974, Nakagawa et al,
1978) and al immunization sites (Tew el al, 1980) Specificity m local antibody production has also
been described In AIA, 4 0 " o of Ihe local antibody production in the inflamed synovium is directed
against the eliciting antigen 6 weeks after induction of arthritis (Cooke & Jasin 1972) In chronic
peritoneal inflammation induced by repeated P P D stimulation the vast majority o f t h e plasma cells
in the lining tissue produce a n t i - P P D antibodies (van den Berg et al 1980)
It has been argued that long term antigen retention mav be crucial for maintenance of local
h>per-reactivil> (van den Berger a/, 1982 Tew et al 1980) I f t h i s i s t r u e it is to be expected that
while in the early phase local hyper-reactivitv may be non-specific u gains specificity in later stages
and remains largely directed against the retained antigen Indeed retest experiments in contact
allcrgv d e m o n s t r a t e Ihe lack ofspecilicitv in the early phase and some degree of specificity in laler
stages (Scheper et al, 1984) In joint inflammation, l o o . non-specific flare-up was demonstrated 2
weeks after induction (data not shown) but after 6 weeks the flare-up p h e n o m e n o n seemed highly
specific (F ig 5) Differences in specihcitv of hyper-rcaclivity at various siles o f t h e body may be
related to the extent ofantigen retention at these sues, and i h i s i n turn depends on the properties of
the antigen and the mechanisms involved in its retention (van den Bergt'/«/ 1982 Tew etal. 1980)
An inleresling observation is that the severity of the a r l h n t i s flare-up siili exceeds that of the
arthritis in unchallenged control animals 9 davs after its induction (big 1), and this may have
relevance for the perpetuation of chronic arthritis Chronicilv ofinflammation may be the result of
repeated exacerbations which d u e l o the slow decline d o not necessarily need a high frequency O u r
data indicate thai even small a m o u n t s ofantigen in the circulation can induce such exacerbations,
and preliminar) data from studies using radiolabellcd antigen indicate that a m o u n t s o f a n t i g e n
reaching the joint tissue are in the order of nanograms, jusl enough to induce exacerbation in a
hvper-reactive area (I ig 4) Arthritis p r o m o t i n g activitv may therefore result from antigens
entering the body at a distant site, e g the gut. and reaching the joint tissue in n a n o g r a m a m o u n t s
We would like m thank Miss Wíl A 7warts and Mrs Marianne van der Sluis for technical assistance Mr Ρ В
Spaan andMrCj J Η Grulters lor animal care the Isotope laboratory ol the Department of Internal Medicine
for the help during these experiments and Miss Liduine van den Bcrssclaar for secretarial assistance in
preparation ofthe manuscript
This work was supported bv a grant from the Nederlandse Vereniging tot Rheumatiek Bestrijding
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SUMMARY

Data are summarized on antigen handling by the joint and the relevance
of antigen retention for the chronicity of joint inflammation. Antigen
retention may occur at collagenous structures of the joint, when antibodies are present in these tissues or simply when the charge of an antigen favours nonimmune binding at the highly charged collagenous tissues. Antigen retention will change with alterations in antibody load
and fixed charge density of these tissues. Longterm retained

antigen

seems not inflammatory at the retention sites, but its importance for
the chronicity of joint inflammation may lie in the continuous leakage
of small amounts to other compartments, where it does behave as an inflammatory stimulus, thereby rendering the joint specifically hypersensitive to antigen. Such a joint reacts to minute amounts of antigen in
the circulation leading to exacerbation of smouldering joint inflammation.

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG

Daten sind resümiert Über Antigenhandlung durch das Gelenk und die Bedeutung von Antigenretention für die Chronizität von der Entzündung des
Gelenkes. Antigenretention kann geschehen an Kollagenstrukturen des Gelenkes wann diese Strukturen Antikörper enthalten oder einfach durch
ladungsabhängige Bindung. Antigenretention kann verwandeln mit Änderungen in Antikörpergehalt und fixierter Ladungsdichte dieser Strukturen. Dauernd retiniertes Antigen scheint nicht entzündlich an die Retentionsstelle aber die Wichtigheit für die Chronizität der Gelenkentzündung kann liegen in andauerndes Lecken von Antigen nach anderen Teile des Gelenkes wo es doch Entzündung verursacht, dazu lokale Hypersensitivität induzierend. Solch ein Gelenk reagiert auf ein wenig Antigen
in die Zirkulation mit Entflammung der chronischen Gelenkentzündung.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Inflammation defined аз a local reaction to tissue injury is induced by
release of inflammatory mediators. In the short term, inflammation is
limited by the lability of mediators, by inhibitory proteins, by enzy
mes that degrade mediators or by naturally occurring inhibitors of pro
teases that generate mediators. Amplification of the inflammatory state
may be due to the release of lysosomal enzymes which are potent genera
tors of secondary inflammatory stimuli, e.g. by the generation of the
complement component Cjb which in itself can induce more lysomal enzyme
release from recruted macrophages, or by degradation of connective tis
sue with release of (altered) tissue components and possibly generation
of autoimmune reactions. However, it seems unlikely that such amplifi
cation loops can perpetuate inflammation on its own.
Chronicity of inflammation needs a continuous stimulus, which may be
generated either by an abundant supply or by persistance of irritant
due to unsufficient catabolism or to escape from elimination. An impor
tant determinant in the latter mechanism may be the localization of the
inflammatory process. The reason why inflammations in the Joint tend to
chronicity may be related to retention of irritants in the abundantly
present joint collagenous structures which present non-phagocytosable
surfaces protecting the irritant from phagocytic cells. This paper des
cribes antigen handling by the joint inflammation. Data are obtained
from antigen induced arthritis (AIA), an experimental model of chronic
joint inflammation.

2. ANTIGEN HANDLING BY THE JOINT

Injection of a sufficient amount of antigen into knee joints of proper
ly immunized rabbits (antigen in Freund'a complete adjuvant) induces
initially a severe acute arthritis, which thereafter becomes chronic.
Studies using radiolabelled
125i_BSA) indicated

antigen

(125lodine-bovine serum albumin:

that after intraarticular

injection most of the

antigen is eliminated very rapidly from the joint, but that a small
part (less than ^%) is retained for long periods of time. This retain-
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ed antigen has been held responsible for the chronicity of the joint
inflammation (1). Studies on dissected joint structures showed antigen
retention predominantly in the superficial layers of avascular or hypovascular collagenous tissues such as cartilage and ligaments
order

to study more

properly the anatomical

(1). In

localization of antigen

within the joint we used the mouse model of antigen induced arthritis
(2) ι since this permitted antigen detection on autoradiographs of whole
joint sections. The methylated form of BSA was used as an antigen in
this model. Shortly after injection antigen was found in the inflamma
tory exudate, the synovial lining layer and along the whole surface of
collagenous tissues such as hyaline cartilage, menisci and ligaments.
Therafter antigen was rapidly cleared from the synovium and exudate in
the joint space apart from some deposits in fibrine clots, but remained
clearly

present

at the collagenous

structures

albeit

not

along

the

whole surface. Antigen persisted at special sites which probably escape
from clearance by inflammatory cells, e.g. the fibrous cartilage of the
menisci, the hyaline cartilage of the femoral condyles, and the inser
tion sites of the ligaments (3).
Determinants

in the retention of antigen in AIA have been cited the

presence of antibodies in avascular and hypovascular joint structures
and at least in some instances the physico-chemical properties of the
antigen. Studies of Jasin (Ц) and Teuscher et al (5) have shown that
antibodies are able to penetrate the superficial layers of cartilage,
permitting antigen to be trapped by in situ immune complex formation
within the cartilage, which seems a more important mechanism than depo
sition of preformed immune complexes. Antibody-mediated trapping is il
lustrated

in fig. la, which shows the extremely

rapid

clearance

of

125i_BSA injected in knee joints of nonimmune rabbits, in contrast to
the retention found in immune animals. When we use the methylated form
of the antigen (fig. lb) just the opposite situation occurs in that an
tigen

retention

was

pronounced

in

the

nonimmune

mice. Methylation

changes BSA from negative to strongly positive (6), enabling nonimmune
binding of this antigen to cartilage, which posesses a high negative
fixed charge density. The higher binding in nonimmune animals also in
dicates that inflammation, which is only present in the immune animals,
enhances antigen clearance (see also ref.7). The importance of charge
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interactions is once more supported by the weak binding of mBSA injec
ted for a second time in already chronically inflamed joints. Cartilage
in these joints is depleted of proteoglycans (8), with a resulting de
crease in negative fixed charge density and therefore in binding capicity for mBSA. The poor binding of mBSA to depleted cartilage was evi
dent from autoradiographs and decreased binding is once more illustrat
ed in the retention curve (Fig.lb). In contrast, when BSA is injected
for a second time in BSA-induced arthritic joints, long term antigen
retention

is

increased

(Fig.la).

The

diminished

charge

density

of

arthritic cartilage may favor the interaction with BSA, but antibodymediated

12

changes

seem

more

important

^l - retention ( % o( the initial count rate) —

100-

complexes

in

' 2 6 l - retention ( % of the initial count rate).
100(b)mBSA

(a) BSA

10

IO

DI

(9). The immune

ι ι ι ι—ι
ι
1
1
2345 7 10 14
24
30
days after intra- articular injection

0.1

2 4 7 10 14
28
days after intra-articular injection

Fig.la. External radioactivity measurements over the knee-joints at va
rious days after intraarticular injection of 2.5 mg 12 5i_BSA (8 uCi)
into the knee joint of 2 nonimmune rabbits ( o — ο ) , 12 rabbits immunized
with BSA in FCA ( · — · ) , and 7 immunized rabbits with 4 weeks existing
BSA-induced arthritis ( Δ — Δ ) . Significant differences (Students t test)
between the mean values of the immunized groups ae indicated by
•p<0.05; ·*Ρ<0.01.
Fig.1b. Radioactivity measurements of dissected whole knee joints at
various days after intraarticular injection of 100 pg 12 5i-BSA (1 μα)
into the knee joints of nonimmune mice ( o — o ) , mice immunized with mBSA
in FCA (·
·) , and immunized mice with Ц weeks existing mBSA-induced
arthritis ( Δ — Δ ) . Each value represents the mean ± S.D. calculated from
at least 5 knee-joints.
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arthritic

cartilage, after excess of the initially

injected

antigen

is cleared from the joint, are probably in antibody excess, since high
antibody titres are found in the circulation and local antibody production has been demonstrated in the synovial tissue (10), and this will
result in increased antigen binding capacity of these immune complexes.
In conclusion, antigen retention may occur at collagenous structures
when antibodies are present in these tissues or simply when the charge
of an antigen favors nonimmune binding. Antigen retention will change
with alterations in antibody load and fixed charge density of these
tissues.

3. RETAINED ANTIGEN AND CHRONICITY

Histological examination of the ligaments and cartilage did not show
that

long term retained

antigen was causing inflammation or chronic

tissue damage at these sites. Apparently
these sites. A role

it is not inflammatory

at

for this antigen in the maintenance of chronic

joint inflammation may lie in the continuous leakage of small amounts
of this antigen to other compartments of the joint where it does behave
as an inflammatory stimulus. A prerequisite for this concept is that
the retained material is still immunoreactive antigen. Jasin and Cooke
(11) showed that joint collagenous tissues obtained from rabbits with
antigen-induced

arthritis

generated

mediators

of acute

inflammation

when incubated with fresh normal rabbit serum as a source of complement, pointing to an inflammatory role of the retained immune complexes. Moreover, transfer experiments in which immune complex containing
menisci from arthritic

joints were surgically inserted in the supra-

patellar pouches of previously immunized animals showed the development
of a chronic inflammatory capsule around the donor tissue reminiscent
to inflammatory pannus tissue, whereas similar transfer experiments in
naive animals only showed the development of capsules rich in fibroblasts (11). In addition, the abundantly present plasmacells in synovial infiltrates of rabbits with ovalbumin (OA)-induced arthritis manufacture for 40% anti-OA antibodies at 6 weeks after the initial antigen
injection, indicating that at this time the response is still directed
against the retainted antigen and suggesting that the retained antigen
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is stili imraunoreactive (10).
On the other hand, Fox and Glynn (12) presented evidence that animals
immunized with antigen in Freund's incomplete adjuvant and then inject
ed intraarticularly with that antigen in order to precipitate
complexes

in

collagenous

surfaces

but

avoiding chronic

immune

inflammation

since the prerequisite delayed hypersensitivity is not induced by this
type of immunization, on reimmunization with Freund's complete adjuvant
10 weeks later they do not develop widespread arthritis in the injected
joint. They conclude that antigen retained in the form of immune com
plexes in collagenous tissues is not involved in substaining arthritis
as a result of its inability to participate in a delayed hypersensiti
vity reaction.
The kinetics of antigen clearance

from the joint

(Fig.1) indicate a

slow release of the retained antigen in the chronic phase, since we ne
ver observed horizontal curves. However, the released amounts are very
small and it is hard to believe that this is enough stimulus to substain joint inflammation, unless the retained antigen renders the joint
specifically hypersensitive to antigen through the retention of a chro
nic inflammatory infiltrate with antigen-specific cells. If this hypo
thesis is true it is not to be expected that significant inflammation
develops

on

reimmunization

in

the

experiments

performed

by Fox and

Glynn (see above), since under their conditions there is retained anti
gen, but at the moment of induction of delayed hypersensitivity by im
munization with FCA there is no local chronic inflammatory

infiltrate

and therefore no local hyperreactivity. If it is true that a chronical
ly inflamed joint behaves like a hyperimmune area this will not only be
limited

to the retained

antigen but also extend

to antigen in

circulation. To test this possibility, mBSA was injected

the

intravenously

in mice with unilateral arthritis, induced 4 weeks previously. Within 6
hours we observed a flare-up of arthritis, which lasted for at least Ц
days, while the contralateral knee joint did not show any signs of in
flammation (13). Similar flare-up of inflammation was recently describ
ed at immunization sites with retained antigen in mouse footpads (14).
In conclusion, once sufficient antigen enters a joint of an immunized
animal, this may lead to acute inflammation and when the necessary con
ditions for long term antigen retention are met, i.e. antibody-mediated
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trappping in collagenous structures or just retention due to physicochemical properties of the antigen, this may result in chronic joint
inflammation and development of local hyperreactivity. Such a joint may
react to minute amounts of antigen in the circulation leading to exacerbation of smouldering joint inflammation. Dependent on the specificity of the Inflammatory

infiltrate this hyperreactivity

may be re-

stricted to the specific antigen or extend to other nonrelated antigens
(Fig.2).

Fig.2. MECHANISM UNDERLYING CHRONIC INFLAMUTION

exogenous stimulus-

•*- inflammation

specific
local
hyperreactivity

chronic
inflarmation

antigen
retention
altered self

. apecific

autoiimnnity

other exogarous stimuli

The specificity of chronic inflammatory infiltrate probably depends on
the phase of the inflammation, since initial infiltration of for instance lymphocytes is aspecific, but late infiltrates may gain specificity. Since exacerbations of joint inflammation are frequently seen in
rheumatoid
disease.
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arthritis

this

mechanism

may

be

of

importance

in

this
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role

of

retained

INTRODUCTION

Flare-up reactions are described at earlies sites of contact allergic
skin reactions after remote application
Similar
knee

sensitizers (1).

flare-up of inflammation has been demonstrated

joints

revealed

of contact

after

systemic

antigen

the existence of local

chronically inflamed

administration

hyper-reactivity

in arthritic

(2). Recent
to antigen

joint which may be due to retained

data

in

the

inflammatory

infiltrate (3,4). This study describes the various cell types present
in the chronic infiltrate in the joint and discusses their possible
role in local hyper-reactivity and the flare-up phenomenon.

METHODS

Experimental design. Mice (C57B1) were immunized with 100 ug methylated
bovine serum albumin (mBSA) in FCA. On day 21, arthritis was induced by
intra-articular (i.a.) injection of 60 ug mBSA. To induce a flare-up of
arthritis, the animals received, 40 days after arthritis induction, 300
ug mBSA intravenously (i.v.)(2,3).
Histologic grading of joint infІашваЪіоп. Knee-joints were removed in
toto and prepared

for histological studies by standard technique and

stained

with

various

inflammatory

haematoxylin

and

cells

in

eosin

or with

the

different

Giemsa. The
compartments

number
(see

of
the

Figure) was graded on a scale from - to +++, in which the maximum is
based on the highest number found of that particular cell type.

RESULTS

Inflaneatory

cells in chronic arthritis. The chronic infiltrate con

sists of mononuclear

cells

( >80ί),

few numbers of neutrophils and

eosinophils, clusters of plasma cells (5-10$) and scattered mast cells
(± 3%)

(see Table

la). Although the percentual contribution of mast

cells is small, their number in the periarticular tissue is up to two
fold increased in the chronic phase of antigen-induced arthritis (AIA)
as compared to normal joints.
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Table
Histologic scores of inflanmatory cells in different eompartments in
the knee-joint of groups of 8 mice with chronic arthritis (a) or flared
arthritis (b) .
(a)
Inflaranatory cells
in chronic arthritis

Joint Subsynovial tissue
Periarticular
spane
tissue
Superficial Deeper layer

Neutrophils
Eosinophils
Мэгюпизіеаг cells
Piaana cells
test cells

±

-

±
±

±
±

+

+

•H-

-

-

-

i

±

+++
++

±
++

a

•t-H-

Especially in adipose subsynovial tissue.

(b)
Inflanmatory cells
in flared arthritis

Periarticular
Joint Subsynovial tissue
space
tissue
Superficial Deeper layer

Neutrophils
Ebsinophils
Мэпошсіеаг cells
Plaana cells
test cells

+++

+-H-

++

+
+

_
-

-

+++

++

+++
+
++
+++

•m-

++*·
•l-H-

++

Inflanmatory cells in flared arthritis. At 24 hours after its induction
the flare-up reaction is especially characterized by an influx of g r a 
nulocytes (Table l b ) .
Neutrophils

were

markedly

present

in

all

compartments.

Eosinophils,

however, were completely absent in the joint space, were sparse in the
superficial layer of the synovial tissue, but appeared to be the predo-
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minant cell type in the inflammatory fooi (perioapillar) in the periar
ticular tissue. The exudate in the joint space also contained, besides
neutrophils and infiltrated mononuclear cells, large macrophages which
probably represent synovial lining cells detached from the lining layer
during

the acute

phase

of the flare-up reaction. At 6 hours after

Induction of the flare-up the number of fully stained mast cells was
diminished, which may be indicative for mast cell degranulation. At 2H
hours their number returned to pre-challenge values.

• xudat· m
subtynovi·! t i t t u ·
joint spacs ·ι»#·ηιβι·ι
Λ··η·ι ι«,·'

p«riart(culsr
t'*«u·

Figure
Schematic representation of compartments in the knee-joint.
1) Cells and fibrine in joint space
2) Synovial lining cells
3) Capsule
4) Skin renxjved

DISCUSSION

Previous data revealed

that i.v. injection

of antigen

results

in a

flare-up of ongoing antigen-induced arthritis (AIA) without affecting
the contralateral non-arthritic knee-joint and pointed to local hyper
sensitivity in the chronically inflamed joint as a dominant principle
in the flare-up phenomenon (3). Increased numbers of lymphocytes, plas
ma cells and mast cells were found in the chronic infiltrate which may
all contribute to local hypersensitivity. First, increased numbers of
antigen-specific Τ lymphocytes may lead to enhanced reactivity to mini-
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mal amounts of antigen. But the importance of this mechanism will be
highly dependent upon the local presence of suppressor cells. Secondly,
plasma cells in the chronic infiltrate in AIA may produce high amounts
of antibodies directed against the eliciting antigen. In AIA in the
rabbit 40ί of the plasma cells were shown to be antigen specific. This
may generate an increased local antibody concentration, and therefore
laekage of small amounts of antigen from the circulation into the joint
may suffice to initiate a local Arthus reaction characterized by high
numbers of neutrophils. Thirdly, the increase in the number of mast
cells in the chronic

infiltrate may generate a local enhancement

type I reactivity and an increased

of

local antibody concentration will

amplify this mechanism due to predominant loading of local mast cells
with these antibodies.
The histology of the flared reactions may add some arguments in favour
of all the above-mentioned mechanisms. The high number of neutrophils
is in support of a local Arthus reaction. The involvement of type I
reactivity is strengthened by the observed loss of mast cells (degranulation) and influx of eosinophils, although localized primarily in the
periphery. The role of antigen-specific Τ cells is less well supported,
since an influx of high numbers of lymphocytes was not found. However,
unlike delayed

hypersensitivity

reactions in the guinea-pig, delayed

reactions in mice were shown to contain abundant neutrophils (5). The
local increase in plasmacells as observed on day 7 after induction of
the flare-up reaction is in favour of a delayed hypersensitivity compo
nent, since local plasmacytopoiesis is a Τ cell product (lyraphokine-)
mediated phenomenon. Most likely, the flare-up phenomenon in the joint
is caused by a combination of different types of local hypersensitivity
reactions, in which synergistic effects of the various reactions may
play an important role.
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SUMMARY

Intravenous injection of methylated
mice

with

unilateral

chronic

bovine serum albumin

mBSA-induced

arthritis

(mBSA) into

(AIA) causes

a

flare-up of the joint inflammation without affecting the contralateral
nonarthritic knee-joint. We studied the mechanism of the flare-up by
decomplementation with cobra venom factor (CoVF) and by treatment with
antilymphocyte

serum

(ALS) prior

to

the induction

of the flare-up.

Treatment of mice with CoVF had no effect on the flare-up

reaction

whereas a reversed passive Arthus reaction (RPA) in the ear of similar
ly treated mice was clearly suppressed. The complement activity in the
serum was zero at 2 hours after CoVF treatment and remained low for 24
hours.

This

indicates

that

complement

dependent. On

completely

abolished

this

type

the other

after

treatment

of

flare-up

hand, the
with

is

not

flare-up reaction

was

ALS.

reaction

Control

experiments

revealed that ALS treatment diminished the number of lymphocytes in the
peripheral

blood

and

clearly

suppressed

a

delayed

hypersensitivity

reaction in the ear, but had no effect on a reversed passive Arthus
reaction.
These results suggest an important role of Τ lymphocytes in the mecha
nism of the flare-up of arthritis. Τ lymphocytes were demonstrated in
the

synovial

tissue

of chronically

inflamed

joints

by

immunofluor

escence and appeared to be diminished after ALS treatment.
Interaction between exogenous antigen and antigen reactive Τ lympho
cytes present in chronically inflamed joints, may be an important prin
ciple in the exacerbation and propagation of joint inflammation.
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INTRODUCTION

A flare-up reaction of chronic antigen-induced

arthritis (AIA) after

intravenous antigen injection has recently been described in rabbits
and mice (Cooke & Maeda, 198O; van de Putte et al., 1983; van den Berg
& van de Putte, 1984a). Histologically this flare-up reaction in mice
is characterized

by an acute type of inflammation superposed on low

grade chronic arthritis, the most conspicuous sign being the abundant
presence

of granulocytes

in the synovial

tissue and

exudate

in the

joint space (van de Putte et al., 1983). Local hypersensitivity of the
chronically inflamed joint apparently plays an important role in the
pathogenesis of the phenomenon, since intra-articular injection of na
nogram amounts of antigen resulted in exacerbation of inflammation in
chronically

inflamed

Joints

but

not

in

contralateral

joints (Lens et al., 1981(a). However, detailed

non-arthritic

information on mecha

nisms involved is not available. Previous studies from our laboratory
suggest that deposition of circulating iramunecoraplexes is of minor, if
any, importance (Lens et al., 1984a), but a role for local immunecomplex formation in the Joint still stands. Relevant for the latter is
the presence of large amounts of specific antibody producing plasmacells in the synovial tissue in chronic

AIA

(Cooke & Jasin,

1972),

leading to high local antibody concentrations. Another possible mecha
nism involved may depend on local presence in the synovium of antigen
reactive cells, пслеіу sensitized (T) lymphocytes. In this respect it
should be mentioned that the induction and chronicity of AIA has been
shown to be Τ cell dependent (Brackertz et al., 1977a).
In the present study we have investigated the effect of pretreatment
with cobra venom factor and antilymphocyte serum on the flare-up reac
tion of chronic AIA. These procedures are known to suppress respective
ly the Arthus reaction (Cochrane, MUiller, Eberhard & Aikin, 1970) and
delayed

type

hypersensitivity

reaction

(Gray

et

al.,

1966; Lance,

Medawar 4 Taub, 1973). The results indicate that this type of flare-up
reaction is lymphocyte-, but not complement-dependent.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS

Animals. Male C57B1/RÌJ mice, aged 8 weeks and weighing 23-26 g at the
onset of the immunization procedure, were obtained from the Radiobiological Institute TNO, Rijswijk, The Netherlands.

Induction of arthritis. Animals were immunized with 100 pg methylated
bovine

serum

albumin

(mBSA,

Sigma

Chemical

Company,

St.

Louis,

Missouri, USA) emulsified in Freund's complete adjuvant as previously
described
1983)

(Brackertz, Mitchell & Mackay, 1977b; van de Putte et al.,

using

Bordetella

pertussis

organisms

(National

Institute

of

Public Health, Bilthoven, The Netherlands) as an additional adjuvant.
On day 21 arthritis was induced by intra-articular (i.a.) injection of
60 lig mBSA in 6 ul saline into the right knee-joint; 6 ul saline was
injected into the left joint as control.

Induction of flare-up reactions. Flare-up of arthritis was evoked in
the chronic phase of the joint inflammation

(4-5 weeks after initial

induction) by injection of 30O Ug mBSA in 0.2 ml saline into the tail
vein. Saline was injected i.v. in the control group.

Measurement

of

joint

inflamnation.

Arthritis

was

quantitated

by

99mT0_Uptake measurements in the knee-joint as previously described in
detail
1984b).

(Kruijsen et al., 198I; Lens, van den Berg & van de Putte,
Briefly,

10 uCi

99niTc was

injected

uptake in the knee-joints was measured

subcutaneously

and

the

40 minutes later by external

gammacounting. The severity of inflammation was expressed as the ratio
between the uptake in the right arthritic knee-joint and that in the
left (R/L ratio). Ratio's correlate well with histological inflammation
scores (Lens et al., 1984b) and ratio's higher than 1.10 were taken to
indicate inflammation.

Cofflpleaent depletion. Cobra venom factor (CoVF) 100 U/ml (Cordis Ltd,
Miami, USA) was used for complement depletion. Mice received 4 daily
intraperitoneal injections of 20 U from day 3 before the induction of
the flare-up reaction, the last injection two hours before induction.
Control animals received saline instead of CoVF i.p.. Serum complement
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was measured by lysis of sheep erythrocytes coated with mouse antisheep
red blood cell antibodies according to the method of Berden, Hagemann &
Koene

(1979). Blood

clotted

samples were

collected

by cardiac

puncture and

for 1)5 minutes at room temperature. The serum was stored in

liquid nitrogen. All animals were apparemntly in normal condition after
treatmnent with this dose of CoVF. No harmfull effect in mice has been
reported earlier after similar treatment (Bogman et al., 1982).

Anti-mouse lymphocyte serum (ALS). ALS was produced in rabbits accor
ding to the method of Gray et al. (1966). C57B1/Rij thymus and lymph
node cells were emulsified with Freund's complete adjuvant. Rabbits re
ceived 0.2 ml of the emulsion subcutaneously, at multiple sites to a
total of approximately

ІО^ cells per rabbit. Two booster

injections

with 108 thymus and lymph node cells in saline were given intravenously
at 1 week intervals, 3 weeks after the initial immunization. Rabbits
were bled 7 days after the last injection, serum separated and heated
at 56°С for 30 min. Absorption of serum with mouse erythrocytes was
found

to be unnecessary

(Monaco et al., 1966). Serum was tested in

vitro for cytotoxic activity and showed

100% lysis of mouse splenic

leukocytes with a titer of 1:1000, using 50$ lysis

as endpoint of

titration. In vivo, 0,25 ml of this ALS injected on days 0,2 and H
after grafting, prolonged the survival of B10D2 mouse skin grafted onto
B6AF1 mouse recipients from 11—»-38 days

(Lems, unpublished). Other

studies have shown suppression of Τ cell mediated skin reactions (Lance
et al., 1973) and reduction or elimination of AIA in rabbit knee-joints
(Goldberg, Lance & Davis, '\9Tiì) · Discriminate action of ALS on cellmediated immunity is further supported by morphological evidence. After
ALS treatment a loss of small lymphocytes is described from the paracortical

areas of

the

lymph

nodes

and

periarteriolar

areas of

the

spleen (Gray et al., 1966; Lance et al., 1973). Treatment of mice with
ALS was as follows: 3 intraperitoneal (i.p.) injections of 0.4 ml ALS
on days 5, 3 and 1 before the induction of the flare-up reaction . The
control group received

i.p. 0.4 ml heat inactivated

(56°C, 30 min.)

normal rabbit serum.

Skin tests. A reversed passive Arthus (RPA) reaction was evoked by injection of 10 ul rabbit anti-ovalbumin (anti-OA) in the right ear and
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i.p. injection of 1.5 mg OA in 0.2 ml saline. In the left ear 10 μΐ of
normal rabbit serum was injected as control. Increase in ear thickness
was measured

4 hours later with an industrial micrometer. A delayed

type hypersensitivity
mBSA

in

10 pi

saline

(DTH) reaction was induced by injection of 5 ug
in

the

right

ear of

immunized

animals

(see

above). The left ear was injected with 10 μΐ saline. The increase in
ear thickness was measured 24 hours later. The non-specific increase in
ear thickness (0.05 mm) following injection of mBSA was determined in
non-immunized mice and substracted from measurements in immunized mice
(see table 4 ) .

Cell counting. The total number of leukocytes was counted in peripheral
blood samples by means of a Btlrker haemocytometer. Blood samples were
obtained by cardiac puncture. Blood smears stained with May-GrUnwald
Giemsa were made to determine the percentage of lymphocyte and PMN's.

Histology and immunofluorescence. For histological studies knee-joints
were removed

in toto, fixed in Helly's fixative

(Zenker-formal) and

decalcified with 25í EDTA. Standard frontal sections (7 μπι) were pre
pared of paraffin wax embedded knee-joints, and stained with Giemsa.
Immunofluorescence studies were performed on cryosections of undecalcified total joints, prepared according to the method of Rijntjes et
al. (1979). Routine immunofluorescence procedures were employed using
mouse anti-Thy 1.2 serum (IgM monoclonal, N.E.N., BostonjMassachesetts,
USA) and FITC labelled goat anti-mouse IgM

(U.S.B. Cleveland, Ohio,

USA) as a second layer to identify Τ lymphocytes. FITC labelled goat
anti-rabbit

immunoglobulin

serum

(Capell

Laboratories, Cochranville,

PA, USA) has been used to localize mouse cells coated with rabbit ALS
in the synovial tissue of the joint after ALS treatment.

Statistical calculations. These were performed by Student's t test (two
tailed).
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RESULTS
Аз r e p o r t e d e a r l i e r
of a s u f f i c i e n t

(van de P u t t e et a l . ,

1983), i n t r a v e n o u s

injection

amount of mBSA i n t o C57B1 mice with u n i l a t e r a l ongoing

mBSA-induced a r t h r i t i s ,

causes

inflammation

affecting

without

a flare-up
the

of

the smouldering

contralateral

chronic

non-arthritic

knee-joint.
Influence

of

complement depletion

r e a c t i o n . To i n v e s t i g a t e

on

the

Induction of

the

flare-up

t h e r o l e of complement in t h e f l a r e - u p pheno

menon mice were t r e a t e d with CoVF p r i o r t o t h e i n d u c t i o n of the

flare-

up r e a c t i o n . To achieve t o t a l complement d e p l e t i o n four d a i l y i . p .

in

j e c t i o n s of 20 U CoVF were given, beginning on day 3 before the i n d u c 
t i o n of t h e

flare-up.

Table

1 shows t h e hemolytic a c t i v i t y

after

the l a s t

CoVF i n j e c t i o n .

in s e r a c o l l e c t e d 2 and 2Ц hours

The complement a c t i v i t y

expressed

CH50 t i t e r , was zero a t 2 hours and remained low a t 24 h o u r s .

as

Saline

t r e a t e d c o n t r o l mice showed a CH50 t i t e r ranging from 46 t o 52 U/ml.
The f l a r e - u p

r e a c t i o n was induced in CoVF t r e a t e d and s a l i n e

c o n t r o l e mice by
hours

later

measurements

the

intravenous
joint

injection

inflammation

of the r i g h t

of

was

(R) a r t h r i t i c

30O yug mBSA.

quantitatöd

treated

Twenty-four

by 99DITC

knee and the l e f t

(L)

uptake

control

l a u e 1. Haeraolytic ccmplerient activity in sera of imunme mice 2 and
24 Intrs after the last injection of OoVF, saline or mBSA.
treatment

(%) tita- (U/ml)
2 hr

OaVFl
Saline2
mBSA3

Φ (4)
46 (4)
nd

24 hr
0.3 (6)
52 (4)
55 (4)

1 Foir daily i . p . injections of 20 U OovF in 0.2 ml saline.
2 Fbir daily i . p . injections of 0.2 ml saline.
3 Single dose of 300 ug givai i.v.
4 Mean values of a nunber of sera, as indicated between
brackets.
nd not done.
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R/L ratio's of " ' " T c u p t a k e .
1.6

1.5

1.4

1.3

1.2

1.1

(5) ( 6 )
(β> ( β )
A B
A B
Fïgire 1. R/L r a t i o ' s of 99%» uptake 2k hotrs after i . v . injection of
saline (A) or 300 ƒ« mBSA (B) in CoVF pretreated (dotted
bars) and saline treated control mice (opai bars). Values
represent the mean ± s.d. fron groups of пасе (rainbers indi
cated between brackets). In both ¡дгоцэз of mice a significant
flare-up was induced (p<0.01), whereas the flare-up in the
control дгощі and the CoVF group was not significantly dif
ferent (p>0.5).
1.0

knee and expressed as R/L ratio. In both groups a significant flare-up
was induced (fig.1). The severity of the reaction was not different in
complement depleted and complement normal mice.
Histological examination of joint sections confirmed the occurrence of
a flare-up reaction with numerous granulocytes in the synovial tissue
of complement depleted mice.
To examine whether complement depletion does suppress a local antigenantibody reaction in CoVF treated mice, a reversed passive Arthus (RPA)
was elicited in the ear, two hours after the last CoVF injection. RPA
measured 4 hours after i.p. injection of 1.5 mg 0A was significantly
lower in the CoVF treated mice compared with controls (table 2 ) . Since
we found no suppression of the flare-up reaction in complement depleted
mice (see above), whereas the RPA reaction was clearly suppressed, a
local Arthus reaction is of minor importance in the flare-up reaction
in the joint.
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Influence

of

treatment

with antilymphocyte serum on t h e i n d u c t i o n of

t h e f l a r e - u p r e a c t i o n . To i n v e s t i g a t e whether lymphocytes play a r o l e
in the f l a r e - u p phenomenon mice were t r e a t e d with antilymphocyte serum
(ALS) p r i o r t o t h e i n d u c t i o n of the f l a r e - u p r e a c t i o n . Groups of

raice

received 0.4 ml r a b b i t ALS or normal r a b b i t serum i . p . on days 5,3 and
1 before t h e i n d u c t i o n of the f l a r e - u p .
joint

F i g . 2 shows t h a t t h e

inflammation was not s i g n i f i c a n t l y

altered after

but t h e i n d u c t i o n of t h e f l a r e - u p a f t e r l . v .
was

completely

abolished

in

this

i n j e c t i o n of 300

group

of

chronic

ALS t r e a t m e n t ,

mice.

pg mBSA

Histological

examination of j o i n t s e c t i o n s confirmed the presence of a

smouldering

chronic j o i n t inflammation without any s i g n s of t h e acute f l a r e - u p with
i t s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c i n f l u x of g r a n u l o c y t e s . Table 3 shows the e f f e c t

of

ALS t r e a t m e n t on the c i r c u l a t i n g lymphocytes. The number of lymphocytes
in the p e r i p h e r a l blood was s i g n i f i c a n t l y decreased, whereas t h e number
of n e u t r o p h i l s seemed only s l i g h t l y

increased.

In an a d d i t i o n a l experiment t h e e f f e c t of ALS t r e a t m e n t was examined on
a lymphocyte mediated

reaction

(DTH) and on a

reaction

( A r t h u s ) . A DTH r e a c t i o n was e l i c i t e d

mBSA in

the

right

ear

of

immunized

mice;

lymphocyte-independent
by i n j e c t i o n

the

Arthus

of 5

ug

reaction

was

e l i c i t e d as described above ( s e e t a b l e 2 ) . Delayed skin r e a c t i v i t y was
almost

completely

abolished

in

ALS t r e a t e d

mice, whereas the

Arthus

r e a c t i v i t y remained u n a l t e r e d ( t a b l e ¿1).
label 2. the іпПиаюе of CoVF treatmait on the indœtion of a reversed
passive Arthus reaction (RPA) in the ear.

treatment

0DVF3

Saline

Increase in ear thickness (itr2™)

ri#it earl

left ear2

R-L difference

33*7
46±8

21 * 5
19 ± 1

12*5
27*7

Ear thickness was measured 4 hoirs after i . p . injection of 1.5
ng OA. Slgpiflcantly lower R-L difference were measured in
OoVF treated mice canpared with control mice (p < 0.005).
Values represent the mean t s.d., η = 5.
1 Injected with 10 pi rabbit anti-OA serun
2 injected with 10 ul normal rabbit serun
3 foir daily i . p . injections of 20 U OoVF m 0.2 ml saline
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ЭЭгті

-ρ

1 6
1 5

J.

14
13

^р

-ρ

1 2
1 1

•

J-

(6)

10

(Sì

(е>

(6)

A B

A B

Figure 2. R/L ratio of 99і&рз uptake 24 hours after the injection of
saline (A) or 300/Ug mBSA (B) m ALS pretreated (dotted bars)
and saline treated control mice (opei bars). Values represent
the mean ± s.d. ftxm groups of mice (nunbers indicated betweai brackets). A significant flare-up was measured m the
control group (p <0.01), whereas the inflammation was not
sigjnficantly altered m the ALS treated mice after antigen
rechallenge (p>0.5).

Lymphocytes in

the

chronic i n f i l t r a t e

in the synovial t i s s u e . In t h e

chronic phase of mBSA-induced a r t h r i t i s t h e inflammatory i n f i l t r a t e
t h e synovial
(fig.

tissue

is

c h a r a c t e r i z e d by t h e presence of

3a) and Τ lymphocytes

the flare-up

(fig.

cells

3 b ) . These c e l l s may be involved

r e a c t i o n upon systemic

antigen rechallenge.

ment of mice with ALS, which a b o l i s h e s
(fig.

plasma
After

t h e occurrence of t h e

2 ) , t h e number of Τ lymphocytes i n t h e synovial

by immunofluorescence with anti-Thy 1.2

tissue

in
m

treat
flare-up

stamable

a n t i b o d i e s appeared t o be d e 

c r e a s e d , although not competely a b s e n t . Light microscopy shows t h a t t h e
number of

plasma c e l l s

i n t r a - and p e r i a r t i c u l a r was u n a l t e r e d in ALS

t r e a t e d mice as compared with normal serum t r e a t e d mice. ALS seems t o
reach

the c e l l s

in t h e synovial

demonstrable on c r y o s e c t i o n s
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of

tissue,

s i n c e ALS coated c e l l s

undecalcified

whole

joints.

were

Although

t h i s o b s e r v a t i o n a t the same time i n d i c a t e d t h a t ALS t r e a t m e n t does not
eliminate

all

Τ lymphocytes

from

the

chronic

infiltrate

it

seems

reasonable t h a t the f u n c t i o n a l a c t i v i t y of those c e l l s may be i n t e r f e r 
ed with, e . g . t h e mediation of l o c a l lymphokine-mediated r e a c t i o n s .

Table 3. Total nunber of leulrocytes, lymptocytes and polymorphonuclear
cells (10°/ml) in peripheral blood 48 hoirs after treatment
with ALS or normal rabbit serun.
treatment

leukocytes

lymphocytes

FMN's

ALS
normal serun

7.4*1.2
8.5 ± 1.3

2.1*0.7*
l|.5±1.6

5.2 ^ Ы "
3.7*1.3

3

Values represent the mean ± s.d. fron groups of 6 mice.
* si#iificant difference (p<0.01) between ALS and control.
ns not significant.
Table H. Influence of ALS treatmait on the induction of ШН and RPA
reaction in the ear.
treatment

ALS
Normal serun

increase in ear thickness (IO - 2 ™)
DIH reaction1

RPA reaction2

3 ± 2 (6)3
18 * 7 (6)

2 5 * 13 (12)
26 * 8 (10)

1 А ШН reaction was elicited with Syug mBSA in ümuiized
mice. Values
are corerected for the non-specific increase
in ear thickness after
injection of mBSA in non-inmxte
mice (see M.M.).
2 Induced as described in table 2.
3 Mean values ± s.d. (nuriber of mice indicated between
brackets).
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DISCUSSION

In this study we found

that complete complement depletion could not

prevent the flare-up of AIA after systemic antigen challenge indicating
that complement-dependent mechanisms do not play a significant role in
the flare-up reaction of chronic AIA, at least not in the induction of
the phenomenon. On the other hand
blocked

by

ALS

pre-treatment,

the reaction could

indicating

an

be effectively

important

role

for

lymphocyte-, probably Τ lymphocyte-, mediated mechanisms.
Previous

studies

hyperreactivity

in

from
the

our

laboratory

chronically

have

inflamed

shown

that

joint

is

local

of

prime

importance, since as little as 10 nanograms of antigen could induce an
exacerbation

in

non-arthritic

knee-joint

198Ha).

Importance

the

inflamed,
(van

of local

den

but

not

Berg

et

hyperreactivity

in
al.,
has

the

contralateral

1982; Lens
also

been

et al.,
found

in

studies on the flare-up reaction at resolved sites of delayed type skin
reactions

(Scheper

et al., 1983)·

Studies

tissue of mice with AIA show abundant

on

the

inflamed

lymphocytes, plasma cells and

Figure 3a. Synovial tissue of a knee-joint section 30 days after indœtion of arthritis. Plasma cells are present in the inflammatory infiltrate (GIEMSA, 250x).

•SO

synovial

Figure 3b. Micrograph of a knee-joint section 35 days after induction
of arthritis showing flicrescein labeled anti-Thy 1.2 anti
bodies on Τ lymphocytes in the inflaimatory infiltrate. F:
Femur; J . S . : Joint Space; S: Synovial tissue (250x).
mast

cells

(Lens,

van

den Berg & van

potential antigen reactive c e l l s .

de P u t t e ,

198Hc) a l l

Although a c r u c i a l r o l e

of them

for

lympho

c y t e s was found in t h e p r e s e n t s t u d i e s , t h i s does not r u l e out

involve

ment of t h e o t h e r c e l l types mentioned. However, blocking of mast c e l l
d e g r a n u l a t i o n products could not prevent f l a r e - u p of DTH skin r e a c t i o n s
(Jansen e t a l . ,

1970).

CoVF t r e a t m e n t of mice, as described
Berden et a l . ,
tation.

earlier

(Cochrane e t a l . ,

1970;

(1978), r e s u l t e d in e f f e c t i v e and prolonged decomplemen-

Although our data show t h a t t h e f l a r e - u p

r e a c t i o n of

chronic

AIA i s not complement dependent, t h i s does on i t s own not r u l e out t h a t
a n t i g e n antibody complexes a r e t o some degree i n v o l v e d .

The inflamma

t o r y process of an Arthus r e a c t i o n may proceed, d e s p i t e decorapleraentat i o n , by t h e g e n e r a t i o n of oxygen m e t a b o l i t e induced chemotactic a c t i 
v i t y ( o t h e r than C5a) (McCord, 198O). However, our skin d a t a ( t a b l e 2)
c l e a r l y show t h a t a l o c a l Arthus r e a c t i o n i s at l e a s t p a r t l y
by

decomplementation

which

is

in

agreement

with

earlier

suppressed
findings
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(Cochrane et al., 1970). We have taken the complete absence of suppres
sion of the flare-up in the joint after decoraplementation as evidence
against an important role for a local Arthus phenomenon.
The biological effects of ALS have been extensively studied (Lance et
al.,

1973)· Transplant

rejection

can be postponed

and DTH reactions

blocked (Monaco et al., 1966; Berden et al., 1977; Lance et al., 1973;
Goldberg et al., 1971). In addition, ALS treatment results in depletion
of lymphocytes in Τ cell areas in lymph nodes and spleen (Gray et al.,
1966; Lance et al., 1973). ALS in our studies effectively prevented the
occurrence

of a

flare-up

reaction

of

chronic

AIA.

Control

studies

showed that at the same time the DTH reaction was suppressed, whereas
the Arthus reaction remained intact (table 4 ) . These data suggest that
the

flare-up

phenomenon,

at

least

in

our

model,

is

mediated

by

lymphocytes, probably Τ lymphocytes. By means of immunofluorescence of
synovial tissue we could demonstrate that the ALS was capable to gain
access to the lymphocytes locally present.
Data on the mechanism involved in the flare-up reactions of resolved
skin test sites are conflicting. Polak et al. (1973) studying chromium
hypersensitivity skin tests, obtained results suggesting a local Arthus
phenomenon as the relevant mechanism. On the other hand other groups
have obtained evidence for a Τ lymphocyte mediated mechanism (Jansen &
Bleumink,

1970;

Scheper

et

al.,

1983).

These

differences

may

be

explained by differences in antigen used, immunization protocols, all
or not using complete Freund's adjuvant, the timing and arrangements of
experiments, animal species, etc.. In addition, as suggested by De Weck
Frey

i

Geleick

(1966),

there

may

be

different

types

of

flare-up

reactions.

Characteristics of the chronic AIA are the abundant presence of PMN's
and

the

Although

acute

onset

the

presence

interpreted

as

of

the
of

suggestive

reaction

(van

large

numbers

for

local

a

de

Putte

et al., 1983).

of

granulocytes

Arthus

reaction

in

has

been

chromium

allergy (Polak et al., 1973), this argument does not hold for flare-up
reactions in mice. Unlike DTH in other species delayed reactions in
mice were shown to contain abundant granulocytes
early onset of the reaction
reaction.
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Characteristic

for

(Crowle, 1975). The

does not argue against Τ cell mediated
a

retest

reaction

at

sites

already

containing

antige-speeific

Τ

cell

is

the

accelerated

onset

of the

reaction (Arnason & Waksman, 1963; van den Berg et al., 1980; Scheper
et

al.,

1983),

which

is

parallelled

by

accelerated

lymphokme

production (van den Berg et al., 198O; Maarsseveen, Bomhof 4 Scheper,
1982).

The

previous

observation

(Lens

et al., 1984a) that

nanogram

amounts of antigen are enough to induce exacerbation of inflammation in
chronically

inflamed

mechanism, since, m

joints

is

in

support

of

a

Τ

cell

mediated

general, relatively large amounts of antigen and

antibody are needed to induce immune complex mediated inflammation.

The

meaning

rheumatoid

of

the

present

arthritis,

is

data

for

uncertain,

arthritis

primarily

in

since

humans,
it

is

like

unknown

whether this kind of flare-up reactions resemble exacerbations seen in
patients with RA. Arthritis promoting activity may result from allergen
entering

the body

at a distant

site e.g.

the gut, and

recent case

reports suggest the relation between food allergy and exacerbation of
RA (Parke & Hughes, I98I; Williams, 1981; Little, Stewart & Fennesy,
1983). Our data indicate that it would be beneficial to remove antigen
reactive lymphocytes either from the circulation or directly from the
chronically
(lance

inflamed

site. There is evidence that treatment with ALS

et al., 1973; Monaco

et al., 1977) and

lymphocyte

(Wahl et al., I983; Field et al., 1983) may be beneficial

depletion
in human

rheumatoid arthritis.
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CHAPTER 8

Flare-up of antigen-induced arthritis in mice after challenge with
intravenous antigen: localization of antigen in arthritic and nonInflamed knee-joints.

J.W. Lens, W.B. van den Berg, L.B.A. van de Putte and W.A. Zwarts.

SUMMARY

Intravenous
mice

with

injections of methylated
unilateral

chronic

bovine serum albumin

mBSA-induced

arthritis

(mBSA) in

(AIA) causes a

flare-up of the ongoing arthritis without effecting the contralateral
non-inflamed

knee-joint. We studied

the arrival of 125i_mBSA at the

synovial tissue and its handling in the extravascular compartment. The
leakage into the joints took place mainly in the first 30 minutes after
i.v. challenge and over this period the amount of accumulated antigen
seems to be in the same order of magnitude in arthritic and non-mflamed joints. Autoradiographs made on whole joint sections showed that antigen

localized

in arthritic

joints primarily above capillaries and

large vessels in deep layers of the synovial tissue (near the capsule)
and

in non-inflamed

joints pnmarely

above small capillaries of the

subsynovial plexus. At 2 and 6 hours after challenge antigen was detected in arthritic

joints above infiltrated

the synovial tissue and in non-inflamed
cells.
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polymorphonuclear cells in

joints above synovial lining

INTRODUCTION

Flare-up of chronic antigen-induced arthritis in mice has recently been
demonstrated

to occur after intravenous injection of antigen

(van de

Putte, Lens, van den Berg, 1983)· The flare-up reaction is demonstrable
already 6 hours after challenge and lasts for up to 9 days. Histologi
cal studies of the joint have shown characteristics of an acute type of
inflammation i.e. an abundance of polymorphonuclear cells in the infil
trate in the synovial tissue and in the exudate of the joint space,
superposed on low grade chronic arthritis (van de Putte et al., 1983;
Lens, van den Putte, 198l|a). Studies on the mechanism involved in the
flare-up reaction have shown that the chronically inflamed joint be
haves as a hyperreactive area probably due to local presence of antigen
reactive cells in the infiltrate in the synovial tissue. (Lens, van den
Berg, van de Putte, ІЭ ИЬ). Since the flare-up reaction is suppressed
by pretreatment with anti-mouse lymphocyte serum, (T) lymphocytes are
apparently operative in the induction of the flare-up reaction (Lens,
van den Berg, van de Putte, 1984c). In addition to local hyperreacti
vity of the chronically inflamed joint an important principal in the
induction of the flare-up is the leakage of antigen from the circula
tion into the chronically inflamed tissue. In the present study we have
investigated

the arrival of antigen at the Joint and its handling in

the extravascular compartment using radiolabeled antigen and autoradio
graphy on whole joint sections. Data were obtained in both chronically
inflamed

and

non-inflamed

joints

of

mice

with

unilateral

chronic

arthritis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Aniñáis. Male C57B1 mice aged 7-9 weeks and weighing 24-26 g at the
start of the immunization, were used.

lodination of antigen. 125iodine labeling of methylated
albumin

(mBSA) was

performed

by

the

Chloraraine-T

Greenwood, 1962). 125i_mBSA was separated from free

bovine serum

method

(Hunter

&

2

1 5i by sephadex

G25 fractionation.
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Induction of arthritis and flare-up reaction. Arthritis was induced by
injection of 60 ps

mBSA in 6 /il saline into the right knee-joint of

mice which were immunized three weeks earlier with mBSA, emulsified in
FCA

(Brackertz, Mitchell & MacKay,

1977; van de Putte et al, 1983).

Saline was injected ih the contralateral knee-joint as control. In the
chronic

phase of the Joint

inflammation, 5 weeks after

induction, the flare-up reaction was induced by

the initial

intravenous injection

of 300 ug 125i_iabelled mBSA (10/iCi = 0.37 MBq). Two days before challenge potassium Iodide (50 pg/ml)

was added to the drinking water to

prevent accumulation of free 125i into the thyroid gland.

Measurements of mBSA

in blood. Blood

samples were taken

by cardiac

puncture at various times after i.v. injection of 300 yug 125i mBSA (10
uCi) and collected in 3,8Ï sodium-citrate solution to prevent clotting. At each time point 3 mice were sacrificed. The amount of radioactivity in the total blood volume was measured by gamma-counting of 10
ul. samples, and expressed as the percentage of administered dose at
time zero, taking 1/15 part of the body weight as total blood volume
(Wish, Fürth & Storey, 1950). Blood samples were centrifugated and the
cellular fraction separated

from the plasma. After washing the cells

two times with 20 volumes of saline to remove free 1251, the radioactivity in the cell pellet was measured. Free 125i in the plasma was
separated from 125i bound to high molecular weight material by sephadex
G25 fractionation. The high molecular weight fraction will hence forward be referred to as protein fraction. The protein fraction probably
consists of 125i_mBSA and 125i labeled to other proteins (Udall et al.,
1981). The amount of 125i_mBSA in the protein fraction was determined
by immunoprecipitation with anti-mBSA serum, produced in rabbit according to standard procedures (Hudson & Hay, 198O). Anti-mBSA serum (100
yul) was added to 10 pi

of the column protein fraction made up to an op-

timal mBSA concentration for precipitation

(Img/ml).

After incubation

for 1 hr at 37°C and 1 hr at 4°C the precipitate was spun down
min.

2500 g, U'C), thereafter

the radioactivity

(30

in the pellet was

counted. The % mBSA corresponding with a given percentage precipitate
was read from a standard precipitation curve. The non-specific precipitation was 10Ï.
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Radioactivity

measurements in the knee-joint. At various times after

i.v. injections of radiolabeled antigen mice were sacrificed and the
knee-joints removed in toto. Bone marrow was removed from the extremities

by

extensive

flushing

and

released

125i was

removed

from

the

joints by repeated washing with saline after fixation in 4$ phosphate
buffered

formalin. The amount of 125i_mBSA associated with the joint

tissue was measured by gamma-counting and expressed as a percentage of
the i.v. administered dose of radiolabeled mBSA.

Localization

of antigen

in the knee-joint

by autoradiography. Knee-

joints removed in toto, were fixed in 4% phosphate buffered formalin.
After decalcification with 5% formic-acid, the joints were processed
and embedded in paraffin wax. Total knee-joint sections (7 u) were prepared and mounted on gelatin-coated
emulsion

slides. These were dipped

in K5

(Ilfoid, Basildon, Essex, England) and exposed for 9 weeks.

After this period the slides were developed and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H & E ) . Blackening was graded on a 0 to ++ scale. In order to identify the fully labeled cells in the autoradiographs, the metallic silver granules were removed after Judgement by washing the sections in 5% potassium-ferri-cyanide solution.

Number of polymorphonuclear cella (PMN'a) in the joint. The number of
PMN's in the infiltrate in the

synovial tissue and in the exudate of

the joint space was graded as a total score on a 0 to ++ scale, in
which the maximum of ++ was based on the highest number of PMN's found
in this particular experiment.
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RESULTS

125i mBSA In the circulation. Blood samples were collected at various
times after i.v. injection of 125l mBSA. Table 1 shows the rapid dis
appearance of antigen from the circulation in immunized mice as compar
ed with non-immune mice. In the first 20 minutes most of the 125l-label
is still bound to high molecular weight material, but thereafter the
percentage of free 125i markedly increased. Immune precipitation with
anti-raBSA showed that in the first 30 minutes the bulk of the radio
labeled high molecular weight material represents mBSA. In view of the
rapid disappearance of mBSA from the circulation (table 1, last column)
the accumulation of antigen into the joints probably occurs in the ear
ly phase after i.v. antigen challenge and in this period most of the
radiolabel represents mBSA.
In addition to free (or complexed) mBSA in the circulation, some of the
antigen was found associated with circulating cells (table 1) and this
may also contribute to accumulation of antigen in the joint, predomi
nantly in the inflamed one (see below). Fig. 1 shows an autoradiograph
of a labeled cell in the lumen of a synovial vessel.

t kA Λ

'

Ti·

' ' '> \ % • ~

·'

!

'іЧ

Figure 1. Autoradiograph of labeled cells in the lunen of a synpovial
vessel 30 minutes after i.V. injection of ^i-mBSA (H & E,
250x)

ч:

#'

* ·

Table 1. Kinetic of antigen clearance in peripheral blood after i.v. injection of 300 ug І^і-шВЗА in
iramne and non-iinnme mice.
time after
challenge

30 sec
2 min
10 min
20 min
30 min
2 hrs
6 hrs
24 hrs

% of administered
dose of 1251-raBSA
in total blood 1 , 2

36
26
6.8
4.3
2.7
2.7
3.1
0.2

(36)6
(8.5)
(9.4)
(0.7)

distributicn of 125i (total 100»
protein
free:!
cell
bomd3
bomd4

84
66
59
24
15
5
36

15
32
39
74
84
95
64

0.7
2.3
2.3

о.з
0.1
0.1
0.1

I^I-nßSAS
l^I.protein

И)

100
100
84
70
25
10
10

Values represent the mean of measuranents in 3 mice
total blood voline was calculated: 1/15 χ body weight (Wish, Fürth & Storey, 1950)
blood samples were collected by cardiac puncttre
separated by sephadex G25 fractionation
erythrocytes and leukocytes
measured by irmnnoprecipitation with anti-mBSA зегші
mnbers in brackets indicate values in non-iimune mice

amomt of mBSA
in total blood
<4S)

65
14
6.5
1.4
0.5
0.1
0.1

Amounts of

125l-mBSA in

th«

a r t h r i t i o and non-inflamed j o i n t s . Knee-

j o i n t s were removed in t o t o a t v a r i o u s hours a f t e r

i.v.

antigen chal

l e n g e . To o b t a i n a measure for the amounts of 125i-mBSA a s s o c i a t e d with
the j o i n t t i s s u e , t h e bone marrow was removed from the femur and t i b i a
by e x t e n s i v e

flushing

and free

repeated washing with s a l i n e

1251 was

after

removed

formalin

from

fixation

the

joints

by

. Table 2 shows

t h e amounts of r a d i o l a b e l r e t a i n e d in t h e k n e e - j o i n t s a f t e r t h i s proce
d u r e . At 30 minutes a f t e r
mBSA i n t h e j o i n t i s m
and non-inflamed

i.V.

antigen challenge

t h e amount of

125i_

t h e same o r d e r of magnitude in t h e a r t h r i t i c

one. S i g n i f i c a n t l y

lower

amounts were

found

in

the

non-inflamed k n e e - j o i n t a t 6 hours as compared with 30 m i n u t e s . For t h e
a r t h r i t i c j o i n t such a decrease between 30 minutes and б hours was a l s o
found, although t o a l e s s e r e x t e n t , as r e f l e c t e d

by a s i g n i f i c a n t

in

c r e a s e i n t h e R/L r a t i o over t h i s time period ( t a b l e 2 ) . This could be
r e l a t e d e i t h e r t o r e t a r d e d c l e a r a n c e or t o an i n c r e a s e d a n t i g e n e n t r a n 
ce in the a r t h r i t i c

joint,

e.g.

by the i n f l u x

of

inflammatory

cells

carrying radiolabeled material.

Table 2 . Measurements of radioactivity 1 (mean ± s.d) in the right arthritic (R)
and the left non-inflamed (L) joints at various times after i.v. injec
tion of 125i_mBSA.
hoirs after
challenge

radioactivity in the joints
arthritic(R) non-inflamedíL)

R/L ratio's
mean ± s.d.

nunber of
animals

0.5

11.4 ± 2 . 3

9.4 t 1.8

1.23 ±0.13

б

2

9-6 ± 2.8

6.8*1.7

1.41*0.22

7

6

7.9*3.0·

4.0*1.4··

1.92*0-39*·

9

24

0.9

0.6

2

1 % of administered dose χ 10-2
significant differences between values measured at 6 and at 0,5 hr
• ρ = 0.03 · · Ρ <0.001
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Table ^ . Localiœtion of radiolabel in non-inflamed left (L) and arthritic r i ^ i t (R) kne©-joints

ccnpartiDsnt

localization

blood

яіри-ГіггЦІ г-лрІПяНря
deep c a p i l l a r i e s and large vessels
stpcnia
c e l l s in i n f i l t r a t e 2
lining cells
scattered
c e l l s i n eiaiiate
c e l l s in i n f i l t r a t e

synovial membrane

j o i n t spar»
ррНяг+.іpillar t.issoip

time after i .v. injection of 125l_nfiSA
2 mini
30 min 2 h r s 6 h r s 24 h r s
L R
L R L R L R
R
++ ++
++ -H-

++ + + (+)
+ ++
++
(+)
+
+
+
(+)
+

•M·

+

++
++

(+)
(+)

Table 3b. Паге-ир of arthritls3
synovial menbrane
joint space
1
2
3

infiltrate
exujate

(+)

Predaninantly above the limen of the vessels
labeled cells are fx^edoninantly fttl's (see fig. 5A and В, 6A and B)
flare-up of arthritis is scored as an increase in the nunber of FMN's in infiltrate and exudate

Localization of

125i_mBSA in

Immune mice were i . v .

a r t h r i t i c and

i n j e c t e d with

12

non-inflamed

knee-joints.

5i_ m BSA and r a d i o g r a p h s of whole

j o i n t s e c t i o n s were prepared a t v a r i o u s times a f t e r c h a l l e n g e . A synop
s i s of t h e main f i n d i n g s

i s given in t a b l e 3a. At 2 minutes a f t e r

i.v.

i n j e c t i o n r a d i o l a b e l i s p r e s e n t in t h e lumen of blood v e s s e l s in super
ficial

and deep l a y e r s

Hereafter

of a r t h r i t i c and non-inflamed synovial

125l-mBSA l o c a l i z e d

differently

at

t h e synovium of

flamed and a r t h r i t i c j o i n t s . At 30 minutes a f t e r

i.v.

tissue.
non-in

injection,

125i_

mBSA was l o c a l i z e d in non-inflamed j o i n t s in and around t h e lumina of
small c a p i l l a r i e s j u s t beneath t h e synovial l i n i n g c e l l s
was s p a r s e l y

d e t e c t e d in c a p i l l a r i e s

or l a r g e r

( f i g 2 ) . Label

v e s s e l s in deep

layers

of synovial t i s s u e . In a r t h r i t i c j o i n t s 125i-mBSA was p r i m a r i l y l o c a l i 
zed in and around c a p i l l a r i e s and l a r g e r v e s s e l s in deep l a y e r s of t h e
synovial

tissue

subsynovial

as

shown in fig

plexus were s p a r s e l y

In a d d i t i o n t o t h e a r r i v a l
a n t i g e n was a l s o d i f f e r e n t

3· The lumina of c a p i l l a r i e s

of a n t i g e n , t h e handling of
in normal synovial

the

extravascular

t i s s u e as compared with

c h r o n i c a l l y inflamed synovial t i s s u e (see t a b l e 3 a ) .

Figure 2. Intracondylar synovial tissue (S) of a non-arthritic joint 30
minutes after i.v. injection of 125I_IIBSA. Labeling is pre
sent in the Innen of small capillaries Just beneath the syno
vial lining cells (SLC).
J.S.: Joint Space. F: Femur (H & Ε, 250χ).
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of

labeled.

Figur« 3. Synovian (S) of an arthritic joint 30 minutes afte· i.v. in
jection of 125l-mBSA. Labeling is present in the lunen of
vessels in the deep layer of the synovial tissue.
C: Capsule; J.S.: Joint Space; S.L.C.: Synovial Lining Cells
(H & E, 250x)

Non-inflamed joints : at 2 hours, ^Si-mBSA accumulated above synovial
lining cells (see fig 4) and was diffusely present in the joint cavi
ty. These findings were similar at б hours. At 24 hours, antigen could
only

be

detected

Joints : 2 hours

as

a

after

few

black

i.v.

dots

above

challenge of

some

cells. Arthritic

125i_niBSA, radiolabel was

still present above the walls of capillaries and large vessels in deep
synovial tissue (fig 5a) and above a few cells in the synovial tissue
(fig 5b). At 6 hours, 125i-mBSA is predominantly found above cells. The
labeling intensity varied from a few black dots to intensive blackening
covering the cell completely. The labeled cells were present scattered
between the unlabeled cells, both in the synovial tissue (fig. 6a), the
joint cavity (fig. 6b) and in the periarticular tissue. Identification
of labeled cells in the synovial tissue demonstrated that approximately
80Í of the cells were PMN's (fig 7a and b ) . At 24 hours label was
sparsely

detected

above

cells

in

the

tissues.

Besides

a

different

arrival and handling of antigen in arthritic and non-inflamed joints,
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we also found a different reaction of the Joints to accumulated antigen
(table

3b). Leakage

of

antigen

in

arthritic

joints

resulted

in a

flare-up of the chronic joint inflammation already present, whereas no
sign of acute inflammation was observed after leackage of antigen in
non-inflamed

joints. At 2 hours after

i.v.

antigen

challenge

a few

PMN's were present in the infiltrate in the inflamed synovial tissue
(fig. 5b, table 3b), at 6 hours the numbers increased both in the syno
vial tissue (fig. 6a) as well in the joint cavity (fig. 6 b ) , and this
was even more pronounced at 24 hours (table 3b).

^1
С '
f

tot*

JS

ι
I

Figure Ц. Section of non-arthritic joints 2 hours after i.v. injection
of 125l-nßSA. Label is found above synovial lining cells
(SIX) and in diffusely present in the joint space (JS).
C:Capsule, F: Femur. (H & E, 250x)
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Figure 5. Synoviun (S) of an arthritic joint, 2 hoirs after
a and b i.V.
Injection
of
^і-шВЗА.
Label Is
present in
linen of vessel walls in deep synovial tissue (a)
and above cells (b). Note the presence of PMN's in
the synovial tissue (arrow).
C: Capsule; F: Femur; J.S. : Joint Space (H & E,
SCK)
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PLgire 6. Arthritic joint, 6 hours after antigen challenge. Labeled
a and b cells are present in synovial tissue (a) and Joint space
(b). Cell in infiltrate in synovial tissue and exudate in
Joint space are predcminantly FMN's.
C: Capsule; F: Femur; J.S.: Joint Space; S: Synoviun; S.L.C.:
Synovial Lining Cells (H & E, 250x)
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DISCUSSION

Injection of sufficient amounts of mBSA in the circulation of mice with
chronic joint inflammation induces a flare-up of the smouldering joint
inflammation

without

affecting

the

contralateral

non-inflamed

knee-

joint (van de Putte et al., 1983). This report shows that circulating
mBSA does reach the synovial tissue of both arthritic and non-inflamed
joints. The leakage into the joints takes place mainly in the first 30
minutes after i.v. challenge of mBSA and over this period the amount of
accumulated

antigen

seems to be in- the same order of magnitude in

arthritic and non-inflamed joints. The arrival of mBSA at the synovial
tissue and the handling of extravascular mBSA is different. In arthritic Joints, antigen is primarily localized in and around the lumen of
capillaries and larger vessels in deep layers of the synovial membrane
(fig. 3, 5a) and is handled by PMN's in the infiltrate in the synovial
tissue (fig. 5b, 6a) and the exudate in the joint space (fig. 6b). In
non-inflamed

joints, antigen

is localized

above

the lumen of small

capillaries of the subsynovial plexus and is handled by synovial lining
cells (fig. 2, 4 ) .

The blood supply to the synovial membrane is rather complex. In general, the large synovial arteries run in the deeper layer of the membrane close to the capsular fibrous tissues. They branch via precapillary arterioles to capillary networks, among others to a capillary network immediately beneath the synovial lining. The capillaries join to
post capillary venules, which join to venules and end in veins. Usually
one vein accompanies each artery in the deeper layer of the membrane.
In case of acute synovitis, the blood flow velocity decreases almost to
the point of complete cessation in the superficial capillary network
and in the deeper post capillary venules (Liew 4 Dick, 198I).
Leakage of material from the blood into the synovial tissue has been
described from the the lumen of venules or capillaries and seems not to
take place across the walls of precapillary arterioles

(Liew et al,

I98I). Data on the passage across vessel wall in the synovium seem conflicting. Schumacher

(1973) using

rabbits, reported

the leakage of
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carbon particles at venular junctions (increased by histamine), but not
from fenestrated superficial capillaries and suggested that only smaller particles emerge across fenestrations. The latter was described by
Clementi & Palade, (1969) for capillaries of intestinal villi. However,
Hamanshi, Magai & Ito (1976), using rats, reported

the transport of

proteins

across

like horse

radish

peroxidase

and

catalase

capillary

junctions and not across fenestrated vessels in the synovial tissue. In
contrast, Mitniok, Hoffstein & Weissraann (1978), using rabbits, demonstrated the passage of horse radish peroxidase from capillary lumen to
joint space primarily across fenestrated vessels. They concluded that
leakage through endothelial junctions is not a major mechanism of antigen

passage

in

the

absence

of

tissue

damage

or

histamine

induced

leakage and interpreted different data in rabbit and rat on species dependent susceptibility to peroxidase induced histamine liberation. Our
data are indicate a different arrival of antigen at arthritic and noninflamed synovial tissue, since leakage of raBSA at larger vessels only
occurred

in

the

arthritic

joint.

Our

autoradiography

at

the

light

microscopical level would not allow for any conclusion about fenestrated and continuous capillaries.

^
A

i

-,

â

В

Figure 7. Autoradiograph of synovial tissue 6 hours after i.v. injeca and b tion of 125_шВЗА (a) and sl/nilar section after removal of
the blackening (b). The labeled cell is identified as a FMN
(H & E, ЧООх).
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The antigen used in this study is a oationic protein with a high isoelectric point

(pi cv) 8.5). In general, charge-modified

antigens are

rapidly cleared from the circulation (Thorbecke, Maurer 4 Benacerraf,
I960; Buys, 1976; Border et al, 1982). Accelerated clearance of circulating raBSA in immune mice due to the well-known immune elimination
phenomenon was also demonstrable for this antigen (table 1 ) . The main
deposition of antigen from the circulation probably takesplace shortly
after i.v. injection. Within 30 minutes the amount of mBSA in the circulation of immune mice was already decreased to less than 1Í of the
initial dose and our quantitative data (table 2) did not show a net increase of antigen in the joint after this time period. Similar data
were obtained

by Vogt et al. (1976) studying binding of cationized

ferritin to rat glomerular basement membrane

(GBM). Ligation experi-

ments made clear that oationic ferritin capable of binding to the GBM
was removed from the circulation within 15 minutes. It seems reasonable that a small part of the antigen sticks to the vessel wall shortly
after i.v. antigen injection due to charge interactions, whereas the
bulk of the antigen is rapidly cleared from the circulation. Autoradiography showed that antigen associated with vessel walls remained clearly present until 2 hours (fig.5a) indicating that this antigen is only
slowly cleared. Most of the mBSA found in the synovial tissue after 30
minutes probably originated from this vessel wall associated antigen.
Quantitative differences in antigen passage across the vessel wall may
exist for arthritic and non-inflamed joints. Between 30 minutes and 6
hours a significant decline in the antigen content was found for the
non-inflamed

joint and only a small decline for the arthritic

joint

(table 2 ) . Over this period acute inflammation with abundant granulocytes developed in the arthritic joint and increased passage into the
joint of vessel wall associated antigen may be generated by granylocyte-mediated

increase in vascular permeability

(Wedmore 4 Williams,

1981). In addition, influx of granulocytes carying radiolabeled antigen
may also contribute. The localization of single, heavily labeled cells
between numerous unlabeled granulocytes in the synovium (fig. 5b and
6a) makes local uptake of antigen in the synovium unlikely and suggests
that these cells already contained antigen before entrance.
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Flare-up of chronic arthritis occurred

after

i.v. antigen

injection

without affecting the contralateral non-arthritic joint. Earlier stu
dies indicated that local hyperreactivity mediated by antigen reactive
Τ cells in the chronically inflamed synovium is of prime importance

m

the flare-up phenomenon. The present data show large qualitative but
small quantitative differences in antigen arrival at the arthritic and
non-arthntic
trance m

joint and make it unlikely that increased antigen en

the arthritic joint is an important principle in the flare-up

of chronic arthritis. The amounts of antigen found associated with the
joints after i.v. antigen injection (table 2) are intermediate between
the minimal dose of intra-articularly injected antigen needed to induce
arthritis in normal joints (1 ug) and that needed to elicit a flare-up
in chronically inflamed joints (10 ng) (Lens et al, 1984b). This may
explain the induction of a flare-up after i.v. antigen injection wit
hout affecting the contralateral non-arthritic joint, although it re
mains difficult to interpret wether antigen associated with the syno
vium and vessel walls is equally effective in eliciting local inflam
mation as antigen injected directly into the joint cavity.
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Chapter 9

Flare-up of antigen-Induced arthritis in mice after challenge with oral
antigen .
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Bersselaar.
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van de Putte and L. van den

SUMMARY

Mice with unilateral chronic raBSA-induced arthritis (AIA) were orally
challenged with mBSA. Three hours after antigen challenge clear flareup of the chronic arthritis was demonstrable as deteced by an increase
in the 99DiTC_Uptake of the knee-joint and the reaction continued for at
least 2 days. The contralateral non-arthritic knee-joint was not affected.
The dose of mBSA needed to induce a flare-up in nearly all mice within
a group was in the order of 20 mg. After oral challenge with 10 or 5 mg
of mBSA the incidence was lower and flare-up reactions were only rarely
observed after challenge with 2.5 or 1.25 rag mBSA. Histology of kneejoints taken at 24 hours after oral challenge of 20 mg mBSA revealed an
increase in the number of cells in the infiltrate in the synovial tissue and exudate in the joint space, the most conspicious sign being the
increase of PMN's. Passage of macromolecules through the gastrointestinal mucosa may be an important principle in the perpetuation of human
chronic arthritis.

IOS

INTRODUCTION.

Flare-up of chronic joint inflammation has been described after intra
venous antigen injection in mice with ongoing antigen induced arthritis
(Van de Putte et al., 1983). An important principle is leakage of anti
gen from the circulation into the chronically inflamed synovial tissue
in amounts sufficient to induce a flare-up; the first feature of the
reaction, i.e. granulocytes in the synovial tissue, was already obser
ved at 2 hours after antigen administration
the mechanism involved

(Lens, 1984). Studies on

in the flare-up phenomenon have revealed

that

the arthritic knee-joint behaves as a hyperreactive area due to reten
tion of immunoreactive cells in the chronically inflamed synovial tis
sue (Lens, Van den Berg & Van de Putte, 198Ца). Further studies have
shown that in particular the local retention of specific Τ cells is of
prime importance (Lens et al., 1984b).
The above mentioned experiments indicate that antigen in the circula
tion can induce an exacerbation of ongoing smouldering arthritis and
may contribute to the perpetuation of inflammation. This may be rele
vant to the pathogenesis of chronic arthritis if non-invasive condi
tions could be found in which sufficient amounts of exogenous antigen
enter

the circulation.

Obviously

under

physiological

conditions

the

greatest amount of exogenous antigen is usually presented to the body
in the gut, making this a likely site for uptake of antigen into the
circulation. Previous studies have shown that macromolecules can enter
the circulation in an immunoreactive form after oral injection
et

al., 1979; Walker

& Block,

198I; Roberts

(André

et al., 198I; Stokes,

Swarbrick & Soothill, I983).
In

the

present

study

we

have

investigated

whether

a

flare-up

of

antigen-induced arthritis can be induced by oral administration of the
antigen. Five weeks after the induction of arthritis with methylated
bovine serum albumin (mBSA) mice received mBSA by intubation into the
stomach. The fate of antigen in the circulation and in the knee-joints
was

followed

using radiolabelled

antigen

(125i_mBSA). Our data sup-

port the view that antigenic material can раза the intestinal mucosa in
amounts sufficient to induce an exacarbation of ongoing chronic arthri
tis.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS.

Animals. Male C57B1 mice aged 7-9 weeks and weighing 24-26 g at the
start of the immunization, were used.

lodination of antigen. 125iodine labelling of methylated bovine serum
albumin

(mBSA) was

performed

by

the

chloramine-T method

Greenwood, 1962). 125l-mBSA was separated from free

(Hunter

4

125i by sephadex

G25 fractionation.

Arthritis induction. Animals were immunized with mBSA in Freund's com
plete adjuvant as previously described
1977)

using

Bordetella

pertussis

(Brackertz, Mitchell 4 MacKay,

organisms

(National

Institute

of

Public Health, Bilthoven, The Netherlands) as an additional adjuvant.
On day 21 arthritis was induced by intra-articular (i.a.) injection of
60 jug mBSA in 6 ul saline into the right knee-joint ; 6 «1 saline was
injected into the left joint as control.

Oral antigen administration. In the chronic phase of the joint inflam
mation, 5 weeks after the initial induction, the animals received after
an overnight fast mBSA in 0.5 ml water by intubation into the stomach.
The amount of mBSA administered varied from 1.25 to 60 mg. Control ani
mals received 0.5 ml water by intubation. In order to study the kinetic
of mBSA in the blood and in the joint after oral challenge, mice recei
ved 20 mg 125i_iabelled mBSA (25 pCi
stomach

= 0.93 MBq) by intubation into the

(see below). Two days before challenge potassium Iodide (50

ug/ml) was added to the drinking water to prevent accumulation of free
125i into the thyroid gland.

Measurement

of

joint

99mx c _p er technetate

inflammation. Arthritis

was quantitated

(99mx c ) method as previously described

by the

in detail

(Kruijsen et al., 1981; Lens, Van den Berg & Van de Putte, 1984c).
Briefly
uptake

10 μα
in

the

gamma-counting.

(0.37 MBq) 99ттс was injected
knee
Mean

Joints
values

was
were

measured

subcutaneously and the

40 min

calculated

from

later
three

by

external

consecutive

measurements with a duration of 20 sec, alternating the right and the
left knee. The severity of the inflammation was expressed as the ratio
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table ι. Flare-up of joint inflanrnation, dependent on the dose of oral
ly administered mBSA.
Dose of mSA
(rag)

Proportion of animals
showing flare-up1

60
20
10
5
2.5
1.25
0-3 3

99n>it¡ uptake ($)2
of the responders
21 ±
29 ±
28 ±
23
21
27
ДО ±

5/6
8/9
11/16
3/11
1/5
1/12
8/9

4
8*
γ

12

1

Arthritis was measured before and after oral challenge by
99Dlb-uptake and expressed as R/L ratio (see M & M) 15 % in
crease in the R/L ratio was taken to indicate a flare-up.
2
Msan ± s.d.
3 injected intravenously.
* Significant difference between oral and i.v. antigen chal
lenge (Student's Τ test, two tailed, ρ = 0.05).

between the mean uptake in the right knee joint and that in the left
(R/L

ratio).

Ratio's

correlate

well

with

histological

inflammation

scores (Lens et al., 1984b). An increase in the R/L ratio of 15? or
more after challenge with antigen was taken to indicate a flare-up of
arthritis.

Histology. At 24
were

killed

by

hours after oral administration of 20 mg mBSA mice
ether

anaesthesia. Both knee-joints were removed

in

toto and fixed in Ц% phosphate-buffered formalin. After decalcification
of the joints in 5% formic acid, the tissues were processed and embed
ded

in paraffin wax. Whole

joint sections

(7 μ)

were

prepared

and

stained with haematoxylin and eosin.

Measurements of mBSA in blood. At various hours after oral administra
tion of 20 rag 125l-mBSA (25

pCi)

mice were sedated by ether anaesthe

sia and blood samples taken by cardiac puncture. Samples were colleced
in

3.8?

sodium-citrate

solution

to prevent clotting. The amount

of

radioactivity in the total blood volume was measured by gamma-counting
of 10 ul samples, and expressed as the % of the administered dose at
time zero, taking 1/15 part of the body weight as total blood volume
(Wish, Fürth & Storey, 1950). Blood samples were centrifugated, plasma
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collected and stored at -20°C untili use. Free 125i in the plasma was
separated from 125i bound to high molecular weight material by sephadex
G25 fractionation. In table 2 this fraction is referred as 125i_protein. The amount of 125l-mBSA in this protein fraction was investigated
by co-precipitation with anti-mBSA serum, produced in rabbit according
to standard procedure (Hudson & Hay, 198O). Anti-mBSA serum

(100 ul)

was added to 10 pi of column 125i protein fraction made up to an opti
mal mBSA concentration

for precipitation

(1 mg/ml). After

incubation

e

for 1 hr at 37°C and 1 hr at 4 C the fraction was spun down (30 min,
2500 g, H°C).

The amount

of

precipitated

radiolabel

never

exceeded

the amount of radiolabel precipitating non-specifically (ΙΟΪ) with the
used anti-mBSA serum. This indicates that the amount of ^Sj.mBSA is at
most 10Í of the 125i_protein.

Radioactivity

measurements

in the knee-joint. At various hours after

oral challenge of 20 mg 125i_mBSA

(25 uCi) mice were killed by ether

anaesthesia and the knee-joints removed in toto. Bone marrow was removed from the extremities by extensive flushing and released 1251 was removed from the joints by repeated washing with saline after fixation in
H% formalin. The amount

of radioacitivity

associated with the joint

tissue after this procedure was measured in a gamma-counter.

RESULTS

Occurence

of

flare-up

reaction

after

oral

antigen

administration.

Groups of mice with unilateral mBSA-induced chronic joint inflammation
were orally challenged with different doses of mBSA ranging from 1.25
to 60 mg. The severity of the arthritis was measured by 99mxc_Uptake of
the joints and expressed as a ratio of the uptake in the right arthritic knee versus that in the left non-arthritic knee (R/L ratio). An
increase of 15Í in this ratio was taken to indicate a flare-up. Table 1
shows the incidence of flare-up of the chronic Joint inflammation in
the different groups measured 24 hours after challenge. High incidence
of flare-up was found after oral administration of 60 and 20 mg mBSA.
The number of responders was lower in groups of mice challenged with 10
or 5 mg mBSA and flare-up reactions were rarely observed after challenge with 2.5 or 1.25 mg mBSA. The intenstity of the flare-up reac-
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tions was not significantly

different between the responders in the

groups of mice challenged with either 60, 20 and 10 mg mBSA (Table 1 ) .
For comparison one group of mice was challenged intravenously with 300
ug mBSA. In 8 out of 9 mice flare-up reactions were observed and the
intensity was slightly higher

(p = 0.05) as compared

with

flare-up

reactions seen after oral raBSA challenge (table 1 ) .

0

Figire 1

6
hours

24

48

96

Time coirse of flare-up ofraBSA-indtcedarthritis measured
after oral challeige of 20 ng mBSA (closed circles). Seve
rity of inflannation i s expressed as R/L ratio of 99%! up
take (mean + s.d., η = 5)· ІЪе opai circles represent
measuranents (mean - s.d.) of chronic arthritis 0, Ά and 96
hours after oral challenge of water (n = 20, 4 and 6 respeotivaly). Siffiificantly increased values were measured at 3,
6, 21 and ВД hours after challer^e of mBSA (Student's Τ
test, two tailed, ρ < 0.02).

Тіше course of flare-up of arthritis. A dose of 20 mg mBSA was chosen
to study the time course of the flare-up reaction since a dose of 60 mg
mBSA caused variable side effects in the intestine whereas a dose of 10
mg mBSA did not consistently induce a flare-up reaction (table 1 ) . A
flare-up was already demonstrable 3 hours after antigen administration
continued

for at least 2 days and decreased in 4 days to values of

99mTc_upta]<e as measured in a control group of mice which received wa
ter instead of mBSA

(fig. 1 ) . Morphological studies, carried out on

whole knee-joint sections of mice killed 24 hours after oral challenge
with

mBSA,

showed

characteristics

of an acute type of inflammation

superposed on the chronic inflammation already present i.e. an increase
in the number of cells, predominantly PMN's, in the infiltrate in the
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synovial membrane and in the exudate in the joint space. These features
are similar with those seen in flare-up reactions after

intravenous

antigen challenge (Van de Putte et al., 1983). Morphological investigation of the contralateral non-arthritic

joints revealed

no sign of

inflammation after oral mBSA challenge.

Table 2. Measuremants of radioactivity in blood and umme and noniimme mice after oral challenge with 20 ng 125i-nßSA.
Нгз.
afta'
chalí.
0.5
1
1.5
2
3
6
2Ц

radioactivity i n I S i - p r o t e m ? (%) of Aromt3 ( де) of 125lt o t a l blood (¡6)1 t o t a l 'I25i m plaaia protein i n t o t a l blood
inmme non-imntne inrane
5.2"
7.6
8.3
8.8
8.5
4.0
0.1

5.0
7.4
7.0
8.0
7.5
4.3
0.1

non-inrme inmune

non-imine

0.06

0.16

0.9

2.4

0.14

0.42

2.5

6.7

0.05
2

0.26
3

0.4
0.4

2.2
0.6

Values expressed mean of 3 пасе.
1 Exfressed as % administered dose. Bloodvolume was calculated: I/15 of
body wei^it (Wish et a l . , 1950).
2 125i boind to protein in plaana was separated fï-cm mbomd 125i by
Sephadex G25. fractionation. The radioactivity bomd to protein is
expressed as a % of the total radioactivity in the plaana.
3 Calculated fhan the percentages and the administered dose.
" HLood was collected by cardiac pine t i r e .

Measurements

of

radioactivity

in

blood

and

j o i n t s . The

amounts

of

r a d i o l a b e l in t h e blood of immune and non-immune mice were measured a t
v a r i o u s times a f t e r o r a l challenge with 20 mg 125i_mBSA (± 25 wCi). The
t o t a l r a d i o a c t i v i t y measured in t h e blood of immune and non-immune mice
was s i m i l a r

( t a b l e 2 ) . At 30 rain a f t e r

c h a l l e n g e approximately

5% of

the o r a l l y administered dose of r a d i o a c t i v i t y was found in the blood.
The l e v e l s l i g h t l y

increased h e r e a f t e r

and a peak value of

8.8Í

was

found between 1 and 3 hours a f t e r c h a l l e n g e . Table 2 f u r t h e r shows t h a t
only a small p o r t i o n of the r a d i o l a b e l measured in the blood was bound
to

high

molecular

weight

material

(indicated

as

125i_protein).

Co-

p r e c i p i t a t i o n with anti-mBSA serum did not y i e l d d e t e c t a b l e amounts of
12

5i_mBSA in
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the

12

5i_protein

fraction

indicating that

l e s s than 10%

represent immunoreactive antigen. Table 3 shows the amounts of radioactivity

accumulated

in the arthritic

and non-arthritic

joints

of

immune mice and in normal joints of non-immune mice. The knee-joints
were removed in toto, bone marrow was flushed from the extremities and
free 1251 was removed from the joints by repeated washing after formalin fixation. More radiolabel was found in arthritic

joints compared

with non-inflamed joints, at all hours after challenge. At 1 hour the
R/L ratio of the measurements in the right arthritic knee-joint and the
left non-arthritic knee-joint was 1.7 and increased to 3.8 at 7 hours.
Table 3 further shows that the amounts of radioactivity in non-inflamed
joints of immune and non-immune mice were comparable.

Table 3. Measurements of radioactivity in knee-joint of iranune mice and
non-inmme mice after oral antigai challengel.
Hrs.
after arthritic
chall. joint (R)

non-inflamed
joint (L)

1
3
7
24

1083(803-13W 1.7(1.5-2.2)
976(804-1251) 2.0(1.4^2.5)
808(614-1064) 3.8(2.7-4.5)
505(431-572) 2.4(2.3-2.5)

1867(1625-2225)
1915(1775-2159)
3075(2251-4415)
1177(1115-1251)

Iimne Mice
R/L

knee-joint of
non-umtne mice
1041(766-1241)
812(506-1012)
763(497-1082)
512(378-676)

Values represent the mean of at least 3 mice (range indicated between
brackets).
1 Mice were challer\ged with 20 ng 125i^nBSA (± 25 / J C I ) .

DISCUSSION

Oral mBSA administration in mice with chronic low-grade mBSA induced
joint inflammation resulted in a flare-up of the arthritis without affecting the contralateral non-arthritic knee-joint. The orally induced
flare-up reaction was demonstrable already 3 hours after antigen challenge and had a duration of more than 2 days (figure 1 ) . Histological
investigation showed an increase in the number of cells, predominantly
PMN's, m

the infiltrate in the synovial membrane and in the exudate in

the joint space. High oral doses of mBSA (10 mg or more) were needed to
induce to phenomenon, probably due to the passage of only small amounts
of immunoreactive mBSA from the gastrointestinal mucosa into the circulation.
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Local hyperreactivity in the chronically inflamed joint has been shown
to play an important role in the flare-up reaction (Lena et al., 1984).
The local hyperreactivity is probably mediated by immunoreactive cells
present in the chronically inflamed synovial tissue like Τ lymphocytes
and

plasmacells

(Lens et al., 198Ud). Τ lymphocytes

seems of prime

importance, since the flare-up reaction is suppressed by pretreatment
with

antilymphocyte

serum while

a

local Arthus reaction

important since the reaction is not

influenced

seems less

by pretreatment with

cobra venom factor (Lens et al., 1984b).

In addition to local hyperreactivity of the chronically inflamed joint
an important principle in the induction of the flare-up is the leakage
of antigen from the circulation into the chronically inflamed tissue.
Previous

experiments

made

clear

that

an intra-articular

dose of as

little as 10 ng mBSA is sufficient to induce a flare-up in a hyperreac
tive joint and this amount is apparently reached after a single i.v.
injection of 10 yog mBSA, being the lowest i.v. dose able to induce a
significant flare-up (Lens et al., 1984a). After oral challenge most of
the antigen is digested and the peak amount of immunoreactive antigen
entering the circulation is at most 10Í of the 125i_protein and therefore anyhow below 250 ng (table 2 ) . Nevertheless, a rather continuous
supply of these small amounts over several hours is apparently sufficient to induce a flare-up in the chronically inflamed joint.
Comparison of the flare-up reactions induced after oral or intravenous
antigen challenge (Lens et al., 1984a) revealed that the reaction is
less pronounced and of shorter duration after oral challenge. Moreover,
the accumulation of radiolabelled

protein in the right

(R) arthritic

joint versus that in the left (L) contralateral noninflamed joint was
more pronounced after oral challenge, resulting in a high R/L ratio at
7 hours after challenge. This higher ratio after oral as compared with
i.v.

challenge

may

be

related

to

the

fact

that

increased

antigen

entrance into the arthritic joint probably occurs at the onset of acute
inflammation
moment

of

(flare-up), 2-3
granulocyte

hours after

mediated

increase

antigen
in

challenge, at

vascular

the

permeability

(Wedraore & Williams, 1981). By that time most of the radiolabelled protein has already been cleared from the circulation after a single i.v.
injection (Lens, 1984), in contrast to the high level of circulating
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125i_protein after oral antigen supply.
After oral administration of foreign proteins most of the material is
digested in the stomach. The use of radiolabel аз a marker for intesti
nal uptake of proteins may lead to overestimation of the absorption,
since labelled fragments of the digested original protein may bind to
high molecular weight serum constituents (Updall et al., 1981), thereby
mimicking the uptake of macromolecules. Trichloor acetic acid insoluble
radioactivity in the blood, which is used by some authors as a measure
for

antigen

absorption

(André et al., 1979), may

therefore

largely

represent unrelated protein. Our data are in support of the latter since simple imraunopreoipitation of the radiolabelled protein after oral
challenge with

12

5i_mBSA did not reveal detectable amounts of iramuno-

reactive antigen, indicating that less than 10Í (the lower limit of the
assay) of the 1251 protein represents raBSA. These low amounts are in
accordance with the small amounts of immunoreactive antigen found in
the blood by radioimmunoassay after oral intake of unlabelled

protein

(Swarbrick, Stokes & Soothill, 1979). Another striking feature of antigen uptake after oral ingestion is the large variability. Intestinal
absorption may differ considerably between mice of one strain and among
different strains (Stokes et al., 19Θ3) and this is probably related to
variance in IgA levels in the gastrointestinal
1979).

Our

observations

on

the

flare-up

after

tract
oral

(André et al.,
challenge

with

various antigen doses (table 1) may also point to considerable variations in antigen absorption since we found responders and non-responders within one dose group whereas a more uniform reaction pattern was
observed after i.v. injection with all mice within a given dose group
being either responders or non-responders (unpublished data).
The polyarthritic nature of the rheumatoid disease suggests a propagation of the joint inflammation by an Inflammatory stimulus in the circulation, the gut being a likely site due to its daily antigenic load.
Under

physiological

circumstances

in

the gut only small amounts of

macromolecules pass unchanged from the gastrointestinal mucosa into the
blood and this may only have pathogenic consequences for the joint,
when

it already

posesses

local

hyperreactivity.

On

the

other

hand,

under pathological circumstances in the gut, e.g. inflammation due to
infections or allergic reactions, enhanced uptake of macromolecules has
been observed

(Bloch et al., 1979); Kilshaw 4 Slade, 1980; Roberts et
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al., 1981) and Ыііз may have pathogenic consequences in terms of induc
tion of arthritis in normal joints. Evidence for the involvement of ma
terial from the gut in the induction of human arthritis has emerged
from the development of arthritis in some patients who have undergone
intestinal bypass surgery (Stein et al., 198I) and in patients suffe
ring from infections in the gut (Bennett, 1978; Berden, Muytjens & Van
de Putte, 1979). The role of food and food allergy in the pathogenesis
of

human

arthritis

is yet

unknown

(Moment,

198О;

Ziff,

1983),

but

enhanced uptake of raacromolecules has been observed during food aller
gic reactions in the gastrointestinal tract (Dannaeus et al., 1979)· A
few

case

studies

have

reported

exacarbations

of

joint

inflammation

after ingestion of specific foods like milk and cheese (Parke & Hughes,
I98I; Williams, 198I; Little, Steward & Fenessy, 1983). In addition, a
higher incidence of autoimmunity, including rheumatoid arthritis, was
scored

in

patients

with

IgA deficiency

(Cunmngham-Rundles

et al.,

I98I) which probably possess a decreased intestinal barrier. Our pre
sent data show that oral antigen can induce an exacarbation of smoul
dering arthritis and indicate the possibility that the gastrointestinal
tract

may

arthritis.
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be

involved

in

the

pathogenesis

of

some

forms of

human
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Chapter 10

Final considerations

FINAL CONSIDERATIONS

The investigations reported m

this thesis have been demonstrated that

intravenous or oral administration of antigen to mice with unilateral
arthritis (induced with homologous antigen 4-6 weeks earlier) resulted
in

a

flare-up

of ongoing

arthritis. The

contralateral

non-inflamed

knee-joint was not affected after antigen challenge, indicating that
only an arthritic joint is predisposed to react to systemic antigen.
Flare-up reactions at sites other than the joint have also been report
ed, e.g. at resolved sites, or subclinal foci of delayed type hypersen
sitivity skin reactions in guinea-pigs after intravenous injection of
contact sensitizers like dinitrobenzene sulphonate (DNBSO3) (Jansen &
Bleumink, 1970) ur potassium dichromate (КгСгзОу) (Polak, Turk 4 Frey,
1973). Characteristics of both types of flare-up reaction are discussed
below in more detail.

Conditions which determine the occuracy of flare-up reactions
The occurence of the flare-up reaction depends on a large number of
variables. Of prime importance for the flare-up is the state of local
hyperreactivity

mediated

by retained

inflammatory

cells at the test

site (chapter 4 ) , and the amount of systemic antigen reaching this site
(chapter 8 ) . The main variables are shown in diagram 1.
First the primary inflammation is important, since this reaction deter
mines the generation of local hyperreactivity. Lymphocytes present at
the test site in the chronic phase consist of (a progreny of) cells
settled at this site in the early phase of the primary inflammation and
recirculating

lymphocytes

(Jungi & Jungi, 1981). Differences

in the

amount and type of retained antigen-reactive cells may result from dif
ferences in severity and type of primary inflammation

(non-imraune vs

immune, humoral vs cellular). Antigen retention at the test site may be
a determinant in the generation of antigen-specific local hyperreacti
vity (chapter 4,5). The influx of lymphocytes in the early phase of an
inflammation is largely a non specific phenomenon (Asherson 4 Allwood,
1972), but retention and/or local profileration of specific cells is
probably dependent on local persistence of antigen. Antigen retention
depends on physicocheraical properties of the antigen (Van den Berg et
al., 1981), the presence of antibodies at the test site (Cooke & Jasin,
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1972), and the properties of the tissue

(Phipps, Mitchell 4 Mandel,

I98O). Sites in the body with excellent antigen retention properties,
like the joint

(Cooke, 1972; chapter 5 ) , may be predisposed to the

occuracy of flare-up reactions.

1. Variables which detennine the occurence and the characte
r i s t i c s of flare-up of Inflarniation

local
Ргілвгу
inflanmation _| hyperreactivity
type
severity
localimtion

- interval
(weeks)

r

flare-up of
inflanination

antigen
rechallaige
- dose
- route
- antigen

characteristics
- time course
- histological
features
- tnschanian

In addition to local hyperreactivity an important factor in the flareup reaction is the amount of iramunoreactive antigen reaching the test
site. Variables like the administered dose, type of antigen, route of
antigen rechallenge (intravenous vs oral) are indicated in diagram 1.
Handling of antigen in the intestine (partial digestion, absorption at
the mucosa) and in the blood (antibody-mediated elimination, binding to
tissue structures), together with the permeability of the barriers be
tween the gut, blood and test site, determine the ultimate amount of
antigen reaching the test site. Another variable in the occurence of a
flare-up is the interval between induction of the primary inflammation
and antigen rechallenge, since the amount of retained antigen and the
number of retained inflammatory cells diminish with time. Entrance of
systemic antigen at the test site is probably also influenced by this
time interval, since vascular permeability at the test site may be dif
ferent in various phases of the inflammatory process.
The aboveraentioned variables determine not only the occurence but pro
bably

also

the

characteristics

of

the

flare-up

reaction

like time

course histological features and mechanism involved. In table 1 flareup reactions in knee-joints of mice and in skin of guinea-pigs are com
pared. Besides many differences between the animal models used (e.g.
species, antigens, immunization schedules), there are similarities: the
primary inflammatory reactions in both joint and skin are known to be Τ
lymphocyte-dependent

(Brackertz et al., 1977; Polak et al., 1973) and

characteristics like onset and maximum of the flare-up reaction, and
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dose

dependence

are

j o i n t seem t o l a s t
tion

of

antigen

comparable.

longer.
in

the

However,

flare-up

reactions

joint

than

in

the

skin

(Fukushiro

1978). Also, d i f f e r e n c e s

a r e found in t h e h i s t o l o g i c a l

the

in the f l a r e - u p

mechanisms involved

In

This could be due t o more prolonged

the

reten
et

al.,

f e a t u r e s of and

r e a c t i o n s . Flare-up reactions

Table 1 Ccmparison of flare-up reactions in knee-joints of mice and in
skin of guinea-pigs after intravenous injection of hcmologpus
antigen
characteristics
of flare-up

data of flare-up reactions
in j o i n t s
in sldn

time course
onset
maximal
duration

2-6 hrs
24 h r s
i(-9 days

2- 6 h r s (1) 3 h r s (2)
6-2Ц hrs (1) 6-8 hrs (2)
2 days (1) 4 days (2)

ШН'з

FMN's (1)
lymphocytes (2)

histological
feature
dose dependence
optimal dose
minimal dose

300 ^«mBSAa
1 п^КзСггОг (1) b
10 fJg mBSA
0.05 ng К2»2<>Г

Interval depaidenoe
( M 2 weeks)

no

yes (1)

Mechamsn
(celli il ar-huroral)

Τ lymphocytes plaanacells (1) c
Τ lymphocytes (2,3)

d

1

Polak, Turk & FV-ey: Proc. in Allergy 1973
2 Jansen & Hleunink: a-.J.Denn. 1970
3 Bleunink & Jansen: Arch.Derm.Fbrsch. 1972
a mice b guinea pigs с chraniun allergy d DNCB allergy
in t h e j o i n t a r e Τ lymphocyte-dependent (chaper 7) and c h a r a c t e r i z e d by
an

increase

of

the number of

polymorphonuclear

cells

(PMN's) in

inflammatory I n f i l t r a t e during the e a r l y phase of the f l a r e - u p

reaction

hours) and in i n c r e a s e of the number of mononuclear c e l l s

(3-24
the

late

phase of

types of f l a r e - u p
al.

(1973)

Jansen

the

a

flare-up

inflammation

infiltrate

& Bleuming

reaction

(2-9 days)

r e a c t i o n have been described

described

(K2Cr207)-induced
PMN's in

the f l a r e - u p

(1970)

as

with

an

t h e most

described

of

in the s k i n .
of

the

important h i s t o l o g i c a l
a

flare-up

of

during

( c h a p t e r 2 ) . Two

potassium

increase

the

Polak

et

dichromate
number

of

feature.

DNCB-induced

skin
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reaction

which was histologically

lymphocytes.

The

observation

that

characterized
the

by large numbers of

potassium

dichromate-induced

flare-up reaction contained many PMN's and occurred as early as 6 hours
after

intravenous

injection

casted

doubt on whether

these reactions

were in fact manifestations of cell-mediated immunity

(Polak et al.,

1973)· Further indications that the flare-up develops as a result of
other factors were obtained after pretreatment with a serum which was
extremely potent in suppressing delayed hypersensitivity. Pretreatraent
failed to affect the flare-up of a contact reaction induced ']Ц days
previously. They concluded that the flare-up was not a cell-mediated
immune reaction but may be similar to the Arthus reaction. Since no
circulating antibodies against potassium dichromate were

found, they

suggested that antibodies were locally produced by plasma cells in the
skin. The different results of flare-up reactions in the skin described
by Polak et al. (1973) and Jansen et al. (1970) could possibly be ex
plained

by

differences

in

antigens

(К2СГ2О7

vs

DNCB)

or

immuni

zation procedures used (application to the skin vs intracutaneous in
jections of Freund's adjuvant).

The role of flare-up reactions in the chroniclty of joint

inflamma

tion. Chronicity of joint inflammation implies a continuous stimulus.
Such a stimulus may be generated

by the body itself in the case of

autoimmunity. Another

is an exogenous stimulus which

possibility

continuously supplied or retained at the site of inflammation
long period.
been

found

Indications of long-term

antigen

retention

in knee-joints of rabbits and mice after

is

for a

have indeed

intra-articular

injection of antigen (Van Beusekom étal., 198I; Van den Berg et al.,
1982; chapter 5 ) . The injected antigen binds to the connective tissue
structures of the joint like cartilage, menisci and

ligaments. These

structures are hypo- of avascular and present a non-phagocytosable surface which protects the antigen from phagocytic cells. Leakage of antigen

from

these structures

into the joint

space and

synovial

tissue

which antigen-reactive cells may provide a continuous stimulus. However, leakage of antigen administered
inflammation

probably

resolves

once is finite, and the joint

eventually.

Flare-up

of

smouldering

joint inflammation due to circulating antigen may have relevance for
the chronicity by prolonging the joint inflammation. A concatenation of
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acute flare-up reactions may mimic an ongoing joint inflammation. Consecutive flare-up reactions may be induced if antigens are repeatedly
supplied via the blood.

Route of antigen to the joint. Our date indicate that under certain
circumstances

antigenic

material

in

the

gut

is

able

to

reach

the

joint. This depends on many factors, including the dose of antigen, its
handling in the gut, the blood and the joint, and the permeability of
the barriers between these compartments

(diagram

2 ) . Binding

to and

passage through the intestinal mucosa of macromolecules are presented
by several defence mechanisms. Secretory IgA antibodies, mucus produced
by goblet cells in the mucosa and the peristaltic movement of the gut
play an important role in this respect (Walker & Isselbacher, 1974).
Passage of antigen across the intestinal mucosa into the blood has been
demonstrated

to

occur

under

physiological

conditions

(Swarbrick

&

Stokes, 1979). The amount of antigen that passes differs between individuals of one strain and between different strains
1979;

(André & André,

Stokes, Swarbrick & Soothill, 1983). Under pathological condi-

tions, e.g. inflammation of the gut due to infections (Block et al.,
1979) or allergic reactions (Dannaeus et al., 1979; Kilshaw & Slade,
198O; Roberts et al., 198I) the permeability of this barrier can be increased, resulting in an increased amount of circulating antigen. Antigen in the circulation can be eliminated by specific antibodies. The
physicochemical properties of the antigens are also important in this
respects, since altered proteins are eliminated faster from the blood
by

the

liver

than

native

proteins

(Thorbecke, Maurer & Benacerraf,

I960; Buys, 1976). The barrier between the blood and the joint is formed by the walls of the blood vessels in the synovial tissue. Circulating antigen
inflamed

is able to pass across the blood

vessel wall in non-

(Schumacker, 1973; Mitnick, Hoffstein & Weissman, 1978) as

well as in inflamed synovial tissue (chapter 8 ) . These reports, and the
finding that orally administered antigen induces a flare-up of antigen-induced arthritis (chapter 9 ) , indicate that macromolecules present
in the intestine can reach the joint in an immunoreactive form and induce or perpetuate arthritis.
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Dia^^ra 2 Schanatic representation of the route of antigena to the
synovial tissue in the joint.
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Clinical relevance
Whether antigenic materials from the intesine, like food- and bacterial
antigens, play a role in the aetiopathogenesis of human chronic arthritis is unknown at present. Only a few case studies have reported that
patients with rheumatoid

arthritis

entered

sustained

remission

with

elimination of milk, cheese or stark, or showed excerbation of arthritis when rechallenged

(Parke & Hughes, 198I; Williams, 198I; Little,

Steward & Fenessy, 1983). SkBldatam et al. (1979) noted symptomatic improvement of patients with rheumatoid arthritis during fasting. These
studies may point to an association between food and arthritis. Another
point

of

interest

is

the

increased

permeability

of

the

intestinal

mucosa to large molecules found in patients with rheumatoid arthritis
(Tagesson & Bengtsson, 1983). Other studies have pointed to possible
associations between pathological processes in the intestine and inflammations in the human Joint. Several observations suggest that abundant supply of antigenic material in the gut may induce arthritis. Of
patients who have underwent bypass surgery as treatment of morbid obesity, 28% revealed arthritis (Stein et al., I98I). Overgrowth of the
bacterial flora in the gut,resulting in an increased antigenic load has
been considered a relevant factor. The same may be the case in some
bacterial

infections

in the gut which are

known

to be

followed

be

sterile arthritis (Berden, Muytjens 4 Van de Putte, 1979). Besides an
abundant supply of antigen in the gut, a decrease in the barrier function of the intestinal mucosa seems to be associated with inflammations
in the joint. In patients with IgA deficiency the incidence of autoimmune diseases, including rheumatoid arthritis, is increased (Cunningham-Rundless et al., 198I). Permeability of the intestinal mucosa may
128

be disturbed in these patients, since IgA antibodies are important in
preventing the passage of macromolecular antigens across the gut wall
(Walker et al., 19711; Pang, Walker & Block, 1981).
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SAMENVATTING

Gewrichtsontsteking (arthritis) zoals die gezien wordt bij rheumatoide
arthritis wordt gekenmerkt door een chronisch beloop. Vanwege de chroniciteit van de ontsteking moet er een continue ontstekingsprikkel aanwezig zijn die in staat is de ontsteking te onderhouden. Aard en herkomst van de onstekingsprikkel zijn echter onbekend. Het feit dat meestal meerdere gewrichten zijn aangedaan wijst erop dat deze ontstekingsprikkel mogelijk via de bloedcirculatie het gewricht bereikt. In het
gewricht zou deze prikkel kunnen leiden tot een arthritis of een bestaande arthritis kunnen onderhouden. In een dierexperimentele
studie

is inderdaad

aangetoond

dat intraveneus geïnjecteerd

pilot

antigeen

een chronische gewrichtsontsteking kan beïnvloeden. Na intraveneuze injectie van het antigeen verergert de gewnchtsonsteking. Deze reactie,
het opvlammen van een ontsteking o.i.v. circulerend antigeen wordt "het
flare-up fenomeen" genoemd. Dit fenomeen bepaalt misschien eveneens de
chromciteit van de ontsteking doordat meerdere flare-up reacties elkaar opvolgen.

Het onderzoek dat in dit proefschrift beschreven wordt, handelt over de
karakteristieken van het flare-up fenomeen en de mechanismes die mogelijk een rol spelen bij het opwekken van de reactie. Hiervoor із ge
bruik gemaakt van het antigeen-geïnduceerde arthritis (AIA) model in de
muis. AIA vertoont overeenkomsten met rheumatoide arthritis wat betreft
het chronisch beloop en de iramunopathologische afwijkingen in het gewricht (hoofdstuk 1). De arthritis wordt in gang gezet door een injectie van geraethyleerd runder serum albumine (mBSA) in het kniegewricht
(eenzijdig) van dieren

die tevoren

met

dit

antigeen

zijn

geiramum-

seerd. De flare-up reactie wordt opgewekt in de chronische fase van de
ontsteking, 4-5 weken na de inductie, door het antigeen intraveneus te
injecteren.

In eerste instantie is onderzoek verricht naar de histologische karakteristieken van de flare-up reactie en naar de omstandigheden waaronder
de flare-up optreedt. Hiertoe is het tijdsinterval tussen het opwekken
van de gewrichtsontsteking en de flare-up reactie gevarieerd evenals de
ernst van de primaire gewrichtsonsteking. Het karakteristieke histolo-
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gische kenmerk van de flare-up reactie is de aanwezigheid

van grote

aantallen granulocyten in het chronische ontstekings infiltraat in het
synovial weefsel en in het exsudaat in de gewrichtsholte. De toename
van granulocyten in het gewricht wordt al op 2-6 uur na intraveneuze
antigeen toediening waargenomen. Op 24 uur wordt een toename van zowel
granulocyten als mononucléaire cellen waargenomen en na 4 dagen is het
totale aantal

cellen nog steeds verhoogd. Variaties in het

interval

(4-12 weken) tussen het opwekken van de initiële gewrichtaontsteking en
de flare-up reactie blijken geen invloed te hebben op de manifestatie
en de hevigheid van het flare-up fenomeen. Hetzelfde geldt voor variaties in de ernst van de primaire gewrichtsonsteking
variable

intra-articulaire

circulerend

(geïnduceerd door

dosis, nl. 6-60 yUg/mBSA). De invloed

van

antigeen op een niet-ontstoken gewricht is in muizen met

unilaterale

chronische

gewrichtsontsteking

kniegewricht was geïnjecteerd

onderzocht.

Het

rechter

met mBSA en het contralaterale kniege-

wricht met fysiologisch zout. Dit niet-ontstoken gewricht vertoont geen
tekenen van ontsteking na intraveneuze injectie van antigeen. Dit betekent dat alleen een bestaande gewrichtsontsteking reageert op circulerend antigeen.

Om de flare-up reactie snel te kunnen kwantificeren en te vervolgen in
de tijd

is de bruikbaarheid

van de 99mTechnetium pertechnetate

Tc) uptake methode voor het meten van gewrichtsontsteking

(99m

in de muis

nader onderzocht (hoofdstuk 3 ) . Deze methode is eerder toegepast in het
kwantificeren

van humane en experimenteel

opgewekte

gewrichtsontste-

kingen. 99πΐχ0 (lOyuCi) wordt subcutaan ingespoten en de accumulatie van
het isotoop in het gewricht uitwendig gemeten met een gamma-telbuis. De
99mTc-uptake metingen boven de ontstoken muizegewrichten correleren met
histologische scores van exsudaat

in de gewrichtsholte en infiltraat

van cellen in het synoviale weefsel. Bij unilaterale arthritis kan de
ernst

van

de ontsteking

uitgedrukt

worden

als

een

ratio

tussen

de

99mTc-uptake in het rechter ontstoken gewricht en de 99mTc-uptake in
het

linker

mogelijk

niet-ontstoken

gewricht. Absoluut

metingen

in muizen met bilaterale arthritis, indien

zijn

eveneens

de 99raTc-uptake

waarden worden gecorrigeerd o.a. voor toegediende dosis 99πΐτ<3, fysisch
verval van het isotoop en het gewicht
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van de muis. De dag tot dag

variatie van deze methode is gering hetgeen de methode geschikt maakt
voor longitudinale studies (b.v. tijdsverloop van de flare-up reactie).

In hoofdstuk 4 zijn de karakteristieken van de flare-up reactie zoals
verloop in de tijd, dosis afhankelijkheid en antigeen specificiteit nader

onderzocht.

Er

is gebruik

gemaakt

van

de hierboven

beschreven

99mTc-uptake methode. De flare-up reactie is op 6 uur na intraveneuze
antigeen challenge meetbaar en is maximaal na 2U uur. Vervolgens neemt
de intensiteit van de flare-up reactie af maar 9 dagen later is de ontsteking nog altijd

verhoogd

t.o.v. de achtergrond van de chronische

AIA. Voor de bestudering van de dosis-afhankelijkheid van de flare-up
reactie zijn verschillende hoeveelheden mBSA (variërend van 2-250 ug)
intraveneus geïnjecteerd. Een dosis van 250 ug mBSA geeft een duidelijke flare-up van chronische gewrichtsontsteking te zien. De laagste
dosis mBSA waarmee een flare-up reactie is op te wekken is 10 ug. Om
onderzoek te kunnen verrichten naar de antigeen specificiteit van de
flare-up reactie is het noodzakelijk de dieren vooraf te immuniseren
met twee verschillende (niet gerelateerde) antigenen. Hiervoor zijn de
antigenen mBSA en gemethyleerd humaan gammaglobuline (mHGG) gebruikt.
Het is nu mogelijk met het ene antigeen gewrichtsontsteking op te wekken (door het antigeen intra-articulair te spuiten) en met het andere
antigeen het manifesteren van flare-up reacties (door het antigeen intraveneus te spuiten) te bestuderen. Uit de resultaten blijkt dat de
flare-up reactie antigeen-specifiek is, d.w.z. de reactie is alleen op
te wekken nadat hetzelfde antigeen in de circulatie wordt geïnjecteerd
als waarmee de gewrichtsontsteking is opgewekt.

Na de bestudering van de karakteristieken

van het

flare-up

fenomeen

heeft het ondezoek zich vooral gericht op het werkingsmechanisme. Het
feit dat alleen het chronisch ontstoken gewricht reageert op circulerend antigeen en een normaal gewricht niet, geeft aan dat er óf meer
antigeen inlekt in het ontstoken gewricht óf dat er evenveel antigeen
inlekt, maar dat het ontstoken gewricht locaal hypergevoelig is. Deze
laatste mogelijkheid,

locale

hypergevoeligheid,

is nader

onderzocht

door een kleine hoeveelheid mBSA (10 ng) direct in het ontstoken gewricht en in het contralaterale niet-ontstoken gewricht te injecteren.
Het blijkt inderdaad dat het chronisch ontstoken gewricht locaal hyper-
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gevoelig is, ni. 10 ng mBSA із voldoende om een flare-up reactie op te
wekken in dit gewricht terwijl deze hoeveelheid raBSA te gering is ora
een primaire ontsteking op te wekken in het normale contralateral ge
wricht. Welke processen een rol spelen in de inductie van locale hyper
gevoeligheid

zijn onbekend

maar mogelijk

is langdurige

retentie van

antigeen, c.q. retentie van antigeen reactieve cellen in het gewricht
van belang.

In hoofdstuk 5 zijn de factoren die antigeen retentie in het gewricht
bepalen nader bediscussieerd. Het blijkt dat lading van het antigeen en
de aanwezigheid van antilichamen in het gewricht belangrijke factoren
zijn in het retentie proces. Vooral positief geladen antigenen binden
langdurig aan bindweefsel structuren in het gewricht, zoals kraakbeen
en ligamenten, omdat deze structuren negatief geladen zijn. Beide pro
cessen staan in verschillende species, verschillend

op de voorgrond.

Binding van antigeen op grond van lading is een belangrijke factor in
retentie

van

antigeen

in

gewrichten

van

muizen.

In

gewrichten

van

konijnen daarentegen blijkt trapping van antigeen door in het kraakbeen
aanwezige antilicharoen meer op de voorgrond te staan. Deze resultaten
geven aan dat antigeen retentie afhankelijk is van de fysische eigen
schappen van het antigeen en van het gebruikte

proefdier.

Aangezien

antigeen retentie mogelijk van belang is voor de inductie van locale
hypergevoeligheid c.q. flare-up reacties kunnen deze variabelen (anti
geen, species) mede bepalend zijn of een flare-up al of niet optreedt.

Het lijkt aannemelijk dat antigeen retentie in het gewricht tot gevolg
heeft dat antigeen reactieve cellen vastgehouden worden in het gewricht
en dat deze cellen het gewricht tot een hyperreactief gebied maken. In
hoofdstuk 6 worden de cellen besproken die in een chronisch ontstoken
gewricht in verhoogde mate aanwezig zijn en mogelijk een rol spelen in
de locale hypergevoeligheid. In het infiltraat in het synovium worden
veel plasmacellen, lymfocyten en mestcellen gevonden. Stimulatie van
plasmacellen

kan

leiden tot een verhoogde

locale antilichaam

titer.

Deze antilichamen kunnen immuuncomplexen vormen met antigenen die van
uit de circulatie het gewricht inlekken. Immuuncomplexen op hun beurt
activeren het complement waardoor een zgn. Arthus reactie op gang ge
bracht kan worden. Lymfocyten, met name Τ lymfocyten kunnen een rol
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spelen in de flare-up reactie via lyraphokine productie na contact met
antigeen. Deze geschetste processen kunnen versterkt worden door de ac
tivering

van mestcellen. Mediatoren

uitstoten

na

contact

met

antigeen

zoals histamine die deze cellen
verhogen

de

vaatdoorlaatbaarheid

waardoor meer antigeen vanuit de circulatie in het gewricht kan lekken.

De rol van complement en Τ lymfocyten in het flare-up fenomeen is nader
onderzocht

door de dieren voor te behandelen met cobra venom

factor

(CoVF) of met antilymfocyten serum (ALS) (hoofdstuk 7 ) . Van deze CoVF
en ALS behandeling
geraediateerde

is bekend

Arthus reactie

dat het respectievelijk een
en een

lymfokine

gemedieerde

complement
vertraagd

type overgevoeligheidsreactie kan onderdrukken. Het blijkt dat na be
handeling met CoVF het complement in het bloed volledig verdwenen is,
echter de flare-up reactie in het chronisch ontstoken gewricht is in
deze dieren nog in alle hevigheid op te wekken. Dit betekent dat het
flare-up fenomeen niet complement afhankelijk is. ALS voorbehandeling
daarentegen blijkt de flare-up reactie volledig te blokkeren. Behande
ling met ALS heeft geen Invloed op het reactie- of migratie vermogen
van granulocyten, want een Arthus reactie wordt niet beïnvloed, maar de
behandeling is wel in staat een vertraagd type overgevoeligheidsreactie
(getest

in het oor) te blokkeren. Deze

resultaten

geven

aan

dat

Τ

lymfocyten een belangrijke rol spelen in het flare-up mechanisme.

Naast locale hypergevoeligheid in het gewricht is antigeen lek vanuit
de circulatie in het gewricht bepalend voor het optreden van flare-up
reacties. In hoeverre circulerend antigeen in staat is het gewrichts
weefsel te bereiken is nader onderzocht (hoofdstuk 8 ) . Hiertoe is anti
geen gemerkt met een radioactieve label (jodium = 125i) en de localisatie in het kniegewricht vervolgd ra.b.v. autoradiografie op verschil
lende tijden na intraveneuze injectie van 1 25i_ m BSA. Het antigeen lekt
zowel in chronisch ontstoken kniegewrichten

als in de contralaterale

niet-ontstoken gewrichten. Het intraveneus geïnjecteerde antigeen wordt
binnen de eerste 30 minuten na inspuiten vrijwel geheel verwijderd uit
de bloedbaan. De aanvoer in de gewrichten zal dientengevolge binnen dit
tijdsbestek

moeten

plaatsvinden. Badioactiviteitsraetingen

gewrichten op 30 min. na i.v. challenge van

12

van

gehele

5і_ т взА, suggereren dat

gelijke hoeveelheden antigeen het niet-ontstoken en het chronisch ont-
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stoken kniegewricht bereiken. Gezien deze resultaten, kan het verschillende effect dat circulerend antigeen heeft op een chronisch onstoken
gewricht (nl. opvlamming) en een niet-ontstoken gewricht (nl. geen effect) niet simpelweg verklaard worden door meer antigeen inlek in het
ontstoken

gewricht

t.o.v. het niet-ontstoken gewricht. De autoradio-

grammen laten zien dat er wel kwalitatieve verschillen bestaan tussen
antigeen inlek in het synovium van ontstoken en niet-ontstoken gewrichten. In chronisch ontstoken gewrichten lekt het antigeen voornamelijk
naar binnen via bloedvaten die diep gelegen zijn in het synoviale weefsel (in de buurt van het kapsel) en in niet-ontstoken gewrichten met
name via oppervlakkige
synovium

bloedvaatjes

bedekt. De verwerking

direct onder de cellaag die het

van het

extravasculaire

antigeen

is

eveneens verschillend in beide typen gewrichten. Antigeen wordt in het
chronisch ontstoken gewricht hoofdzakelijk verwerkt door granulocyten
die in het ontstekingsinfiltraat

in het synoviale weefsel en in het

exsudaat in de gewrichtsholte aanwezig zijn. In niet-ontstoken gewrichten wordt het antigeen teruggevonden in de synovial dekcellen. Karakteristieken van de flare-up reactie, zoals toename van het aantal granulocyten

in het synovial weefsel werd

in het experiment al 2 uur na

intraveneuze antigeen challenge waargenomen.

Het voorgaande onderzoek heeft laten zien dat een flare-up reactie in
een chronische antigeen-geinduceerde gewrichtsontsteking opgewekt kan
worden door intraveneus geïnjecteerd antigeen. Deze route van antigeen
toediening is onfysiologisch. In de laatste serie experimenten is het
antigeen toegediend via een sonde in de maag van de muis (hoofdstuk 9)·
Het raaag-darm-kanaal is gekozen als een meer fysiologische route van
antigeen toediening omdat daarin continu een enorm aanbod is van materialen met antigene eigenschappen (voedsel, bacteriën) die in geringe
hoeveelheden het bloed kunnen bereiken. Uit het onderzoek blijkt dat 20
mg mBSA, toegediend in de maag, in staat is een flare-up reactie op te
wekken in een chronisch ontstoken gewricht. Deze flare-up reactie heeft
dezelfde karakteristieken als de flare-up reactie die wordt waargenomen
na intraveneuze injectie van mBSA. Met 20 rag mBSA is in bijna alle dieren van een testgroep (± 90$) een flare-up reactie op te wekken. Wordt
daarentegen de dosis mBSA verlaagd

(10 en 5 mg) dan neemt het aantal

responders binnen een testgroep af (respectievelijk * 70$ en * 25Í). Na
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het toedienen van nog lagere doseringen mBSA (2.5 en 1.25 mg) wordt een
flare-up reactie slechts sporadisch waargenomen.
Uit het onderzoek, dat in dit proefschrift beschreven wordt, lean geconcludeerd worden dat macromoleculen de mucosa van het maagdarm kanaal
kunnen

passeren

en een ontsteking

elders

in het

lichaam

(zoals het

kniegewricht) kunnen verergeren. De laatste tijd zijn aanwijzingen gevonden dat dit mechanisme mogelijk betrokken kan zijn bij het opwekken
of verergeren van humane chronische gewrichtsontstekingen.
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STELLINGEN

I
Antigeen in de bloedcirculatie is in staat een experimentele, met antigeen
geïnduceerde gewrichtsontsteking op te doen vlammen.
II
Macromoleculaire antigenen zijn in staat de darmmucosa te passeren en
dit proces speelt mogelijk een rol in exacerbaties van humane chronische
arthritis.
Ill
Flare-up van chronische ontstekingen kunnen veroorzaakt worden door
stimulatie van locaal in de ontstekingsplaats geretineerde Τ lymfocyten.
IV
Het quantificeren van experimentele gewrichtsontsteking m.b.v. de
99m'j- e c j l n e t j u m uptake methode gaat sneller dan m.b.v. histologie
en biedt de mogelijkheid de ontsteking in hetzelfde dier te vervolgen.
V
Na orale toediening van radioactief gemerkt eiwit, leidt het meten van de
totale radioactiviteit in het bloed tot een overschatting van de hoeveelheid
eiwit die in staat is de darmmucosa te passeren.
VI
Het methyleren van albumine beïnvloedt het vermogen van albumine
om in de weefsels te extravaseren.
Lens JW, van den Berg WB, van Putte LBA en Zwarts WA. Agents and
Actions, (1984), indruk.

VII
Antigeen retentie in het gewricht vindt plaats via in situ immuuncomplex
vorming en via ladingsafhankelijke binding aan negatief geladen gewrichts
structuren.
VIII
Bij de conventionele bepaling van superoxide en superoxidedismutase
wordt ten onrechte geen rekening gehouden met reoxidatie van
cytochroom С door waterstofperoxide.
IX
Gezien preoperatief paralesionaal toegediend Corynebacterium parvum
het aantal postoperatieve recidieven van cervixcarcinomen lijkt te
verminderen, is het te betreuren dat de toepasbaarheid van deze
therapie niet uitgebreider wordt onderzocht.
Mignot MH, Lens JW, Drexhage HA, von Blomberg-van der Flier BME,
Oort J en Stolk JG. Br. J Cancer 44:856 (1981).
X
Tijdens het bepalen van immuniteitsstoornissen door middel van huidtesten met bacteriële antigenen dient men rekening te houden met het
optreden van ernstige reacties in de bovenste luchtwegen.
Drexhage HA, van de Plassche EM, Kokje M en Leezenberg JA. Clin.
Immunol. Immunopath. 28:218 (1983).
XI
Het terugbrengen van een gestolen fiets, die voorzien is van een postcode
en een huisnummer, zal in veel gevallen leiden tot het overhandigen van
de fiets aan de onrechtmatige eigenaar.
Nijmegen, 25 juni 1984
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